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THE LATE DR. GEORGE W. LONG

Was a Native of Alamance—Death 

Ended a Successful Career.

Personally Doctor Long was a : 

I most lovable man. His pleasant and ' 

' always agreeable mannerattracted 

people to him and cemented friend-;

h ir l in g t o x  so c ie t y .

and

(From The Statesville Landmark.) j 

Dr. George W. Long, of Graham; 

died at the Sanatorium Saturday j 

evening at 6.30. The remains were 

taken to the home of his son-in-law, 

Mr. B H. Adams, on Race street and 

■ the. funeral service yas held at the 

First Presbyterian . Church Sunday J 

afternoon at 4:30,. The interment j 

^ds  in Oakwood cemetery,, ]

Death came as a relief to Doctor j 

Long after long suffering, He had ; 

not been strong in recent years but; 

was engaged in the practice of his 

profession until the 3rd of last Feb-' 

ruary, when he entered a hospital in 

Salisbury for treatment. After seven ' 

weeks there he went to Baltimore for, 

an operation. He returned to his 

home in Graham last August and it 

was then known that his case was 

hopeless. After a short stay in Gra

ham he was brought to Statesville* 

ar.d entered the Sanatorium here two 

months ago—to await thc end. His 

malady was cancer of the prostrate 

glands.

A sad feature of Doctor-Long’s last 

illness was that his wife, who has ' 

been an invalid for a long time, was 

taken to a hospital in Richmond soon : 

after her husband was brought to 

Statesville, where she is yet under' 

treatment. Doctor Long is survived 

by two children—Mrs. B, H. Adam* 

--of Statesville -and" Mr, George W. ■ 

Long, Jr., of Graham. These und his 

youngest brother, Judge B. F. Long, 

of Statesville, wore with him. Three; 

other brothers—Kev. Dr, W. S. Lon? 

of Chapel Hill, Rev. Dr. D. A. I.ong 

of Burlington andJJr. Jacob A. Long! 

of Graham—and the or.ly sister, Mrs.' 

J. N, H. Clendenin of Graham, wera 

here for the funeral- 

The funeral was largely attended 

and the floral tributes were unusually : 

numerous and beautiful. Doctor Lonx: 

was an elder in the Presbyterian' 

Church ami his pastor, Rev. Dr. T. 

ji. McConnell of Graham, conduct id 

the service, assisted by Rev. Dr. C, E .1 

Rayni’,1. Doctor McConnell said he ■ 

hardly knew whether to offer con-' 

dolence or congratulation; that in a ii; 

his experience as a minister he had ■ 

never known a mors earnest, 

seifish, submissive Christian—one 

whom he could say with full confi

dence that he had entered into the 

heavenly home. Dr. Raynal also

paid tribute to the deceased and read i
i

a brief sketch of his life. Doctor- 

Long was a member of the Pythians j 
and members of the local lodge at-j 

‘ tended the funeral in a body and ren- 

- tiered the Pythian burial service at 

toe grave.

George Washington Long, son of 

the late Jacob and Jane Stuart Long, 

was born iH Alamance county. July 

1848 and was in his sixty-eighth year 

at the time of his death. At the age 

of 16 he responded to the call of Gov

ernor Vance and entered the Con

federate service. He was educated 

at the high school in his home town, 

at Hillsboro Military Academy and 

at the UniTer3ity of Pennsylvania, 

pearly the whole of his career as a 

physician was spent in his home com

munity, where he was much beloved. 

About IS 'years ago he located in 

Statesville, but after a few months 

here he returned to Graham, He 

was distinguish^! in his profession— 

had been president of the State Medi- 

c*l Society, a member of the State 

Board of Examiners, and superinten

dent of health for Alamance County. 

Re was also frequently honored by 

his Chun* in Win# *  «t*re£

sentativ* to tbe highar Church courts'

1
ships. A wide circle of friends 

admirers mourn his passing- i

. Among the out-of-town people here ! . -- :

for the. funeral, in addition to those j The recent Legislature enacted a 

mentioned, were: Messrs. J. H, a n t l^ ^  which makes it. a misdemeanor,

W. E. White, Mr. J. L. Scott, Jr., M: - * punishable by a fine of $50.00 or by 

and Mrs. H. W. Scott, Mrs. L. L . . imprjsonment f 0r thirty days, for any- 

Keruodle, Mr.. Charles A. Scott, Mr, | G e to sell or offer for' snlê  .or to 

and Mrs. J. K. Mebane, Mrs. J-.W-jbuy or offer to buy. qiiail within the 

JUenefee, Messrs. R, L, Holmes county of Alamance for a period of

A. D. Tate, Dv. W, S. Long, Jr., and.j^.0 ye;J,._s from March Sth, 1915.

Mis. Fannie Foust, all of Graham; Carrying or shipping orin any mati*

Lr. J. Ernest Stokes and Mrs. Is„ L .: ,le;, :ir,;;sp.7r^ J!;r quail out of the 

Robbins of Salibury; Dr. J. W. Pag*, | ly fbr t!lCv pal.pos(, of sening same is 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Williamson and Mr. j fol-b;dden. And the fact of taking 
F. L. Williamson of Burlington. j quail out o f . il)0 tpunt ;3 pi.ima f aeie 

______________- ; evidence that it ,was done ipr the pur-

M AKE FR ID AY  AND  S A T U R D A Y ,! pcse of sale.

OCTOBER 29 AND 30, BIG i The open season for hunting qua:!

DAYS IX YOUR DISTRICT. j i3 from November 15th to March 1st.

--- - j The Federal Laws also prohibit the

State Superintendent Joyner and: killing of any misgratpry game or 

the State Committee on Commun- j insectivorous birds during the closed 

ity Service have named Fri:lky, Octo-1 season, as prescribed by regulations 

ber 29, as “North Carolina Day and - 0f the Department of Agriculture un- 

Community Service Day,” an'i the law I der Act of March 4th, 1913, (37 Sat, (the game.

requires its observance in every pub-!3 4 7 .) j This pew law makes it the duty cf

Ii,; school in North Carolina, The sub- J They also prohibit: (a) The ship-[every Justice of the Peace and of 

jett this year is school ttftd neighbor- j men  ̂from the state »f any game thc, every township officer bj arrest and 

hood improvement, and a bulletin just eXport of which is forbidden by .local j prosecute any violation lb;’ may come 
issued by Superintendent Joyner ’ s | jaw i to their attention.
packed from start to finish with prtc- i ______________________ ___ _ _ i

t:cal suggestions looking not only ‘o 

moonlight school work, but also ti 

better schools, bett^f community life, 

better henlth conditions, better li

brary facilities, more rural co-opera

tion and rural recreation for every

country neighborhood. .
,at Graham, Friday, October 29, 191»,

. (b) .Export of any games killed in 

violation ef local law during the clos

ed seaspir by illegal, methods or for 

illegal purposes.

(c) .Shipment at any time from the 

state of game in packages not mark

ed so that the name and addresse of 

the shipper and the nature of the con

tents may be readily ascertained by 

inspection of the outside of the pack

age. -

These laws are designed for the 

protection of tHe agricultural interest? 

.of our. county, for the birds are of 

great value in destroying harmful 

insects. And it is hoped io stop that 

practice, indulged in by one, of kill

ing- the birds in large numbers, not 

for the sport of hur.tinp; bi:t for the 

money they can make in selling the 

birds and without regard to the loss 

to our county by tlie extermination of

Sa: .ic-ii, C>: c, &i.—Miss Kuth Lea 

itsH was.at home Tuesday afteniooi 

td rise iiroideue Club. . A musical 

pr-ce:■'.!!!> arranged for -this mealing 

was rendered after- -which refresh-' 

rasras two courses wore' served by 

the liostei-;:., . ■ . ;

Mrs.. J. E. Holt entertained the ' 

Round -Dozsn Club laat Thursday af- j- 
'terneon, Heart’s dice, jack-straw's and- 

1-ook were played progressively. Mrs,; 

Holt.. tssisted by he:' daughter, Mrs.-; 

Frost, served a salad course. Miss; 

Byrd Dailey was the or.ly guest o f; 

the club.

.Monday r.fterno:;:--. Mrs. John 

Vernon was at home, to the members 

of ;he . Woman’s Club. This club i' 

now studying the school problem and 

how the women can help. After an 

interesting program was concluded 

the hostess served an ice coarse.

Miss Nannie Moore had the Priscilla 

Club to meet with her Tuesday after

noon. liach guest brought some 

fancy work and served happily for 

an Hour, after which salads, sand

wiches anu tea were served. Misses 

lilanch Storey and Mnbel Ellis were 

ihe guests of the club of this meet-

iEENSBORO STIRRED BY TRAG

IC DEATH OF R. C, HOOD YES

TERDAY

One of City's Best Known Men Ac

cidently Killed by Gun—-Was Alone 

at fhe Time—Tragedy Occurred 

-Vear Troxier’s Mill, Where Party 

Had Gone For Afternoon’s Outing

I in

i BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL 

TRACK TEAM TO MEET GRA

HAM TEAM.

{ The Burlington Hifth School Track 

Team will meet Graham High School

Remember, all the gmwn people of: 

'your district, the parents and other 

citixens are asked to meet at your 

schoolhouse Friday to consider all 

these questions and m:;.:e plans for 

school and neighborhood progresi.

iat 3:00 f\ M. The Burlington team 

! has been training hard for the past 

; month and the boys expect to give 

Graham a hard battle. The Burling

ton team is composed of thii follow

ing: Hobart Steeie Manager; Cliloe
Then on Saturday, October 30, the I , ... ,

, . . .  ; Fpwier. Captain; Glenn Holt Iiunlop
people are asked to join ..together to -
, White: Clarence Tickle; Robert Pat-
do some actn: i pbysicial work for mi-: . ,

, , '  . , , iterson; Virgil ReiUel; Staley Cook; 
piovi:ig and beautifying scljoolhouses i

, • Homer Frazier; Thomas Loy; and 
.••lid gro-unas, rfcwrch builuings and _ .. _  .

Glenn Huffman Messrs. McEwcn and;rrout:ds ; parks, etc. Read! o.l'
, . . .Terrell are the coaches,our rarnu-rs Union page what some

I'KAltSON UEilKDY COMPANY IX- 

CRF.ASES CAPITAL STOCK

un- ; 
„l 

oi

The Pearson Remedy Company =if 

this city has amended its charter >.n- 

i creasing tile capital stock to $50,000.

communities in this state did last i 

year, and see if your iieig'i:l>orhood 

can’t do just as well. !

And be sure to lend your aid to the 

movement to teach every v/hite per- 1  

son in North Carolina to read and

write next month. See your teacher i1 .
, ■ i The company has been reorganized 

and school committeemen and offer: „ -
„  ., , with the following officers: E. H. 

your help toward making Friday and I
, „ , , , Horner, president; F. L. Williamson

Saturday of this week red letter days i .
j vice-president: C. M. Horner, secret

in the development of yr.ur com-1 ,
ary. & treasuier. The denutnd fiar the

r.iunity.
remedy which this company has put 

on the market made it nccessary to 

increase tha capital stock and put the 

business on a larger scale. With 

such strong and competent business 

men at the head cf this concern, it 

cannot but meet with succes*.

CHAI’KL HILL LETTER.

GA1NOR-SMOAK.

Burlington Business Man Weds Wil- 

keaboro Young Lady.

North Wilkesboro, Oct. 23.—Miss 

Eth«l Belle Smoak, daughter of Mr. 

D. E. Smoak of Wilkestoro, was mar

ried Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock 

to Mr. Joseph Jason Gainor of Bur

lington. The wedding tpok place at 

the home of the bried's father. Oniy 

the immediate friends and relatives 

of the family were present to witness 

the ceremony, which was performed 

by Rev. C. W. Robinson. The wed

ding inarch was played by Mrs. War

ner Miller and just before the eere- 

mor.y Miss Mattie Hemphill sang 

“Constancy.* (

The bride 1s a talented and pppular 

young women of Wilkesboro, while 

the groom is a successful business 

man of Burlington. Mr. anti Mrs. 

Gainor left immediately after ths 

ceremonyf on a bridal t,ow, aft©^ 

★BkK tiiey wi51!J* »t hotoe in Bur

lington".

ANNUAL BANQUET OF CHRISTI

AN CHURCH.

The fourth annual banquet of the 

Christian Church will be held Thurs

day evening at 7:30 in the new Isley 

building. This banquet has proven 

to be a very delightful occasion in 

the 'past.

At ahis time the umiual reports of 

the church officers and auxiliary or

ganizations of the church are read and 

the officers for the coming year are 

elected.

A literary and musical program will 

be given ana the good ladies of the 

church will look sifter the needs of 

the inner man.

AU members of the Christian church 

living in Burlington, whether -mem

bers cf the Christian church here o,r 

elsewhere, are invitei.

Chapel Hill, N. C„ Oct. 25—What 

th?'State Department of Education is 

doing to eradicate white illiteracy in 

North Carolina on a large scale, the 

.University Y. M. O, A. is tbing for 

the eradication of white illiteracy in 

and around Cluipei Hill township. Two 

or three weeks ago Sir. \V. C, Crosby, 

who has charge of thc State illiteracy 

campaigs, spoke in Peabody Kail on 

t he plans for Moonlight School Month, 

After the lecture a ‘Vv. members of 

tlie Y. M. C. A. Cabinet met- and de- 

chied to co-operate with the Slate 

Department by opening several moon

light schools in the vicinity of Chapel 

Hill. L:i?t wee!;, Francis Bradshaw,; 

of Hillsboro, who is at ilu- head
i

the rural Siu'day School worker.-; j 

the Y. M. C. A., made an appeal l-.i i 

the assembled student body for volun

teers in the moonlight school cam- 

paig-.i. He inforviied the students 

that within the narrow limits of 

Chapel Hill township—the home of 

the University—thare were 150 white 

persons who could neither read nor 

write. He then outlined the campaign 

to be carried on by thc R. M. C. O. 

Seven schools, he said, were to lie 

established, which were l,o run three 

nights out of the week during the 

month of November; blit, ha added, 

if enough students vennteered for 

the work each student would not have 

to S3 oat over four or five times dur

ing the month and thus, would not 

get behind in his school wprk. As a 

result of this appeal eighty-four stu

dents volunteered to devote part of 

their time during the month of No

vember to this work. The campaign 

to be waged by the Y. M. C. A. has 

the active support and eo-operatini 

of the University Faculty, tha Chapel 

Hill Community Club and the State 

Department of Education.

The annua) banquet and election 

of officers of the Methodist Protestant 

ahurch occurred at the church last 

Thursday night. The banquet con

sisted of a supper, prepared and serv

ed by the ladies of the church. Spe 

cial music made ihe occasion mpst 

enjoyable. Communications from 

former jpsrtors were read and the roll 

of memlbcr* w*s caOed. About one 

hundred persons were present.

Last Friday night Miss Verna Catel 

gave an attractive party in honor of 

ihe Kill Kal e Club and a number of 

their friends. The home wns deco

rated in Autumn leaves and cut flow

ers. Mrs. Cates met the guests at the 

door and Miss Bertha Cates led thc- 

wey to the library where punch was 

-■'rved. Progressive games weiv 

played. A n ice course w«s served.

ri he: Ki:irc \f*us Club gave a Dutch 

party Saturday night. The members 

nssembled t»: Miss Margaret Free

man's ami then came in a body to 

the picture show, after which a 

lu::ci:eiiis was sorted at the cafe.
rjt ;-! . *

M;>. L:iwr;\Hv. S. IfoH. Jr.. was at 
b<.r»u* risa.-v<{.ty :U‘icrno«».i frwjn 4 to 

•* • VI'.h*': i s of Mr.-, Lenoir

Chatv.I.LT' a:;<l Mi? I fort r now It. 

LuWivy,

Rev. aud Mr*. U. Tuttle wevc* ;\t: 
home Tucsdr.y eve;iiiijy to a number 
of ihe out-of-town teachers and their 
friends. Miscellaneous games wero 
pl&yed for a -.vhile, after which sev
eral vOiMl and instrumental solos were 
rendered hy Miss Hazel McAdams and 
Mr. Marion Ferrell. Misses Lou Wes- 

eott and Lou Ola Tuttle served a 
salad course.

* r *

Mrs. D. Mclver was hostess Friday 

afternoon to the Tuesday Club. At the 

conclusion of an interesting literary 

program a salad course with coffee 

•was served.
* * *

Miss Corinna Gantt will leava this 

vpeek for Durham where she will be 

an attendant at the Jones-JSrwin wed- 

ding-.- -Miss Besaie Bennett spent thi 

week-end at her home at Reidsville.
* r *

Miss Fannie Newby of Asheboro is 

visiting Miss Emma Love.—Miss 

Madge Thompson of Keidsiville is the 

guest of Miss Lillie Shatterly.—Mre. 

J. L. Chambers of Charlotte is visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Holt, 

Jr.—Misses Juanita Ross and Virginia 

Felts have returned from a visit to 

Durham.—lfr. Arthur Williamson of 

Mclvsr and Miss Bessie Turner of 

Yanceyville are visiting Mrs. A. D. 

Pate.—Dr. and Mm . J. C. Staley re

turned Thusrday from Louisville, Ky. 

—Chariptte Observer.

Death is Instantaneous—Entire Dis- 

charjte From Gun Took Effect In 

flis Heart—Body Was Found (jy 

Friends of the Party Who Became 

Uneasy About Him.

The city of Greensboro has i.ot bean 

sadJe.-ied :n years as it was last night 

v.-heiv news of the tragic der.tly of R. 

C. Koed, one of the city’s mos.t promi

nent business men and foremost citi- 

se::«, wa? first -circulated on tho 

streets. Mr. Hood was accidentally 

hilled in a body of woods near Trox- 

lerV. miii, about seven miles southeast 

of the city, yesterday afternoon about 

■i o'clock. He was alone at the time, 

but from the position of the body 

when found the supposition is that lie 

attempted to cross a wire fence and 

his gun, a double-barreled, hammer- 

less sltugun. discharged, the entire 

load taking effect in his heart. The 

body was found lying beneath. Death 

must have been instunteous.

Mr. Hood had gone out. to the camp 

of Jtjseph J. Stone with a party ef 

friends for an afternoon's outing, to 

have been followed by a camp sup

per. Those in thc party were Mr. und 

Mrs. J. J, Stone, T. Frank Mo/filt, 

Henry Beecher, Lecn Cooper, Warren 

Smith, Mr. Pearson, J. A. Keiiea- 

berjrec and W. A. Basinger, besides 

Mr. Hood, the trip being made in 

machines. Mr. Hood was out alone 

squirrel huncing all during the tifter- 

and when he returned lo camp, 

supper wa.-: being prepared. The hunt 

had been unsuccessful and Mr, Hood 

suggested that he might go over to 

another body of woods and find :l 

squirrel for the meal. lie left the 

camp and within a few minutes a 

gunshot was heard. Those at tiie 

camp thought nothing of it at first 

but when .Mr. flood failed lo ivluri'i 

after about three-quarters of an hojr 

it was decided to hunt for him as sup- 

snper Has almost leady and it was 

i.eariy dark.

Accordingly Mr. Moffitt and Leslie 

Troxler, who iives near the place, 

went out in the direction from which 

the report of the gim had come. The 

body was found in the manner already 

described. Ffriends and relative? in 

Greensboro were notified immediately 

of the tragedy and a local undertaker 

sent the body, which was brought 

back to the city last night.

SAYS II. S. WILL FACE COM

MERCIAL INVASION.

Louisville, Ky., Oct, 22.—Warning 

that the United States should prepare 

for “a commercial invasion” as well 

as f- r a military invasion was voiced 

b. ■ i harlos Warren Fairbanks, former 

\ ,i e-President, in an address deliv

ered at a political meeting here to

night.

“The present prosperity of certain 

industries based on war orders is in

herently temporary,” he said. “Wifh- 

in the period of the next administra

tion, our own mtfional life and the 

markets of the world will he pro

foundly aSeoted by the great conflict 

•aging abroad. We must meet that 

with a constructive pro-American pro

gram.”

’j;

For the love of Mike, Mr. SritiU 

Claus, won’t you please put an olm» 

branch in the kaiset’s stocking?

RINT
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CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER!
attacked Ojo de Agua. WOULDN'T WED WITHOUT LOVTS;

All eight of the American wounded SHE N A Y  LIVE,
were expected to recover, be said. New Bern, Oct, 21.—Contrary 

U l l f C C  V l l l l  O I A V  A i m  O i l  | U I T | * {  ’Not a11 the bandits appear to have to declarations of physicians that 
H V n n C O  Y u l i  d l v n  A n i l  v A L I t  H  ( L v  crcssed the m e f .after thi* fight for' Dollie Piiee, who was found Tuesday

. a trial of blood, made r.;>parently by ' with a bullet in her body on tke floor
" a t  least two woiiided men, was foi- of a hotel room here was

"M m 's  Um  T m " Sluts Y«r Umt ............ ...... .............

Itttr Tkt* CalMd is l YN f t i l  

l w i t v ’s u m

eSt °Dod8«?l flowed for several miles until it finally recovered ronsiousness and tod^y is
Liver Tone under my personal money ‘ was lost at a point where the bandits malt ing a fight for life against over- 
back guarastee. that eaeb spoonful wil' ,
e k u  your sluggish liver better than / obtained horses from some source.
<U»e of aaaty calomel and that it
make you sick.

Dodson’s liver Tone is real iim  
UMdieine. You’ll .know it iwxt mom ij». 
because yoa wili wake up feeling Ii<i - 
your liver will be working; headmi'. 
and duziiWMS gone: stomach will L.. 
ttreetasdboweU regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone .is. wtirrfy ' 
table, therefore harmless and can nut 
salivate. Give it to your children.

of people are using Dodson’s

LUNCHES AT WHITE HOUSE

Mrs. Galt is Guest of Miaa Margaret 
Wilson.

Washington, Oct. 22.— Mr. Norman 
Galt was the luncheon guest at the

Liven up yoar sluggish liver! Feel 
fas and cheerful; moke your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of ambi
tion. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel because it makes you sick and 
you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the hones.
Calomel crashes into tour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s when 
you feet that awful nausea aad tinunpiag.

Listen to me v  If yon want to enjoy 
the nicest*. gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing yon ever experienced just take 
a apoonftu ot harmless Dodsoa’s Liver
im-i,. ... i-i .-i — bj -j— "■ i--- -■!. 'liancoe, accompanied by Miss Helen

3 AMERICAN TROOPERS DEAD, 8 ‘at Ojo de Agua. .The 'Japanese had Woodrow Bones, went, to Baltimore

WOUNDED IN BATTLE WITH apparently been shot in the fight, but on a shopping expedition.

MEXICAN BANDITS ON there is nothing to indicate thot he A quite definite i-umor has it that

BORDER. belonged o the raiders. Eight- Ameri- the announcement of the date of the

----  can soldiers were wounded. wedding will be made next Monday

Kortv Minute Fight Ensues When 75 The Rio Grande was used today by 01 Tuesday. It is almost certain o

Men Attack 13 L". S. Soldiers—Five separate b:uids of Mexican bandits io P*ace ea::ly in November and

Liver Tone, instead of dangerous calomel white' house today of Miss Margaret 
now. Vour druggist will tell you that , . - . , ,
the sale of Caloud i* almost stopped Wilson, the president’s eldest daugh-
eatirelj ben. ter. In the afternoon the president’s

Bandits and Japanese Killed

Some Flee Across Rio Grande When 
Cavalry Reinforcements Arrive on 
Scene, White Bands on Dead Mexi
cans’ Hats Bore Words “Viva Villa”

Brownsville,. Texas, October 21.— 

Three American soldiers, five Mexi

cans and one Japanese were killed in 

a fight early today between United 

States soldiers and Mexican bandits

will be performed at the bride’s house 

before only a very few friends.
stop pursuit of American soldier.?, 

most of the bandits crossing into

.Mexico in both instances. The first ----- ;'' ■' ----

crossing was in the retreat from the When men are in trouble, they r 
Ojo de Acp.;i light, sixty miles i*p gard women as their equals,

the river, and the second about 3 0 ----------------

miles up the river. Love should never be taken f

. Captain Frank R. .McCoy, of the j granted, even -after years of married ( 

third cavalry, commanding the M is - [life. i

whelming odds. T h eg ir l’s name at 
first wap given as Vajlie Trite. : 

Dollie Price, despondent over a love 
'affair, declared she would rather dio 
than become a wife when she didn’t 
love.

Clings to Lit*. .
When doctors firat reached her 

side after the. shot hid been fired 
they felt so sure that death was only 
a question o f momenta that they did 
not remove her to the hospital at 
that time, As the hours went by and 

the young woman tenaciously clung 

to the spark o f life, they felt that 
she should be removed to a hospital 
and this was done.

Bruce Swain, who was to have 

married the young woman.. left his 

home at Elizabeth City yesterday 

morning er. route to this city. He 

had not heard of the shooting before 

arriving here and not until he had 

gone to the Western Union Telegraph 

office to inquire about a message he 

■ had sent his intended bride did he 

• learn of the affair, 

j Groom-to-be Distracted.
Upon being told that the young 

oman had attempted to end her life |

EM TH GALT 28 SETTLING OCA 
SOCIETY SCOBE.Btwinett Man Praises

ftr . M i k . ’  H e a rt R « ~ d r  . o ,!. n .- u ,,. s . -

TZr- “ V*». **•*-
ttarvd Hia Health. ) witoou, it  settling an old score with

“This is Ttumk*nvine day in tha ( Washington society. Her husband was
rf FCn w .v * n la .^ r , a n t  t j  j - in trade,”  so Washington socirty did

It I:, writing a not take her in. The score has besn 
letter to you. I, • . . 
oc the ; th up for years,
ot Novem‘>*T.’1#,
1 wa* s i:ickea 
w i t h  . h e a r t  
t rouble.  My 
fmmily physician 
coUod tt 
Pectoris.. I hod 
from ou  to ftvt 
• tu ck s  la  24 
boor*, ia  tit#
Ifttter p o r t o f  
Qocember, 111#.
I  wrote to th*

Co., fo r  information coo- 
oojmin* w  cm**, and in r tp ly 'l  received 
•  very  kind and instructive letter, 
which I  handed to my fam ily doctor, 
aad ho told mo to use your' Remodieo 
ur connection with the m*dicino ho 

me, so I  did , I u^ed ftve bottkii

Before her marriage, Edith Bolling
of Wytheville, V*., did not know what
it was to receive a social snub. The
Bolling were “kin" to all the-first

families in Virginia, and Virginia’s
F. R ’> hold themselves superior t o '
anything which sttperior wealth may
have brought to the later social
comers. But trade— retail trade—even
though iii jewelry, and even though
the business h^d been established

of Dr. HUm’ Heart Re~!»5y and seven |*along with the constitution has nut
bottle* o f Dr. i l i t w  Nervine, i  was i .. . . . . . __. . . ’  .
confined to tho house for about , four 1 irauitional car si.:.st6r on the name 
months. Tho .aexjotr of my h>art i t  w®«Kin«.fV»» AiA
now, and ha« be&n norrr.al for the last ‘ - W ashington did not ex-
*ix months, j can truly r('commend 
Dr. Uiies* Nervine ami Heart Rrmidy 
to do what they are intended for, it 
used according to dlr<>r;ions. I thank 
you kindly for adrjo** in answer to 
my ra'onthiy repnt»s. : urn now pixtv- 
•oven years of s*ce. ha*-* hem in the 
mercontUe busJine?j foj' t!.irty«five ytar*
And lived retired for fb)rte#n
yoora." a . B. 1JOI.UNOER,

Lincoln. Pemm.

Dr. Mltco* - Heort ftemedy It 90*4 ond 
0 tiorant<«od by nit druggiet*. 1 0

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

THE FAIRIES,

(By Wiltiitm A^ingrham.)

patrol uistrict reported tonight j 
hi'-, belief that there wr.s not mwe j 
than 30 Mexiciins in :he party which I knows a good thiner when he sees it.

------------- -------- - j strain dashed out of the officê  rushed 1 mountain̂
“The sut‘ces?ful man is the man who *lo the hotel a few doors distant and j the rushy glen̂

•’ jsought the room in which the victim \We daren't go a-honting 
m * of the shooting was lying. During!^0” -ear little men;

‘the evening- he wsw allowed to see her j " f'ee ^0i »̂ good folk, 
land the two had a long conversation.;Trooping all together;
I Swain, who is u comparatively !Green âcket red caP»

Voung man, seems to be thoroughly j f̂ lK* white owl’s feather!
‘‘in love with the young woman and 1

j ever since learning of her action in ) Do>vn alonK lhe shore

■attempting to take her iife  ̂ has been.Some make their homt>
fThey live on crispy pancakes‘distracted.

“I’m looking for a tall man with a long thirst99

—and maybe he w on’t be glad to see mel 
Hope he don’t forget I’ve got some thirst m yself 
for a cold drink of Pepsi-Cola.

To refresh jaded spirits and appetites there’s 
nothing more satisfying.

Drop ’round to the fountain

PEPSI-Cola
a n d  p r o v e  w h a t  w e  say .

P e p s i-C o la ’s p u t  

u p  c a rb o n a te d  in 

b o t t l e s ,  to o — a t  

y o u r g ro c e r’s.

8

1
Far All Thirsts—Pepsi-Cola

Pepsi-C ola  B ottling W ork s
L ID. SQUIRES, Proprietor.

Phone 435

j Wants to Live. i 0 f yel!ow ti<le foal« ;
J When hotel employes broke into : ^ome ’n ^*c r*eds 

’ the room in which the young woman t''e *,lac't mountain lake, 

was found, she declared that she' fr0KS for their watchdogs, 

Sloped she would die. After making j n's^c aw*ke.

'’these remarks she became uncon-,

•scious. Last night, after her moth-]High on the hi,ltoP 

j'er had come to be at her bedside!^** ^ 'nK sits;

’the young woman *3id that she want-'11* is now s0 oIti *n<* Kray 
fed to live, but that she f e l t ! >%« lost his wits 

faa though she would not live to jeeiWith a bridge of white mist 
Ithe riising of the sun. [Columbkill he crosses,

> The young women had been work-, 0n his statc'y iounle-'s 

iing in Goldsboro and while in that Krom sli<!V8>eaBue to Rosses;

I city she became acquainted with W .'0r KoinK up with music 

j P. Snuth, the young man whom she l'0^  *tany nights,

'talked with over thc long distance T'J ™r’ with the Quccn 

j telephone a few minutes before she , ° f the Ray Northel'n U Kht8-

was found with the bullet in her. .
!bodv. They stole little Bridget

' While attending physicians ho!d ‘ seven long years; 

out no hope for saving the life of the Whei’ sh,! rl,me ,lo'v” a^ r>

'young woman, it is possible that she'1’^ ' flie!,tls Were “H «one- 
may live for several days. iThe>' ^  her !iKhUy back,

! Between the night and morrow;

jlhey thought she was fast asleep 
Th# Qutob* Th*t Dots Nit Afftct The H«ad p.lt. sh{y
[lecaus.*; o£ Us tonic and laxative effect. LAX A- ' dead With s>01 i 0W,
TIVK KROMO QUININE i« better than ordinary I Th^v havr*
Outnme Atid doe« not c«u«e nervousness nor* he* ftvei since
înaritis in head. Kemember the full name ,* mt;+v,;,, +v,«̂

- «sk for the aicnature of K. w grove. 45< : i,eeP within the Jakes,
----------------------- . On ;t bed of f la g -leaves,

'NINE YEARS FOR CASPER AM) ;w^ehin£ tilJ she wakes.

FINE OF 533,000. ’
_____  j Up the airy mountain,

’ Foi l Smith. Ark,, Oct. 21.—John' Dowil the **«̂ hy fflen,

L. Casper of Kansas City, alleged ! We daren’t go a-hunting 

head of the moonshine conspi:*acy whoj ^or of little men;

pleaded guilty in the United States! ^ ee gootl folk, 

district court here yesterday, was sen-  ̂Trooping all together; 

tenced today to nine years and three |^reen iaefcet, red cap, 

days in the Leavenworth prison andj*^*^ owl's feather!

ordered to pay a fine of $33,000. ! ---------------

The six others who admitted guilt I LONG KNOWN.

* ft Burlington,'N. C.

]were sentenced as follows: J. Henry 

'Brown, Harrison, Ark„ government 

gauger, 2 years in the prison; fined 

$1,000.

S. L. Williams, Winston-Salem, N. 

J C„ former government revenue agent;

•‘Father,” said the minister’s son, I 

l“my teacher says that “collect” and ! 

congregate mean the same thing; Do 

' they?”

“Perhaps they do, my son,” said the 

venerable clergyman; “but you may

tend its arm®.

Drove Shabby Electric;
And not being a climbing or a push

ing person, Bidith Bolling Galt accept

ed the situation, without bitterness 

and amused herself in other ways 

She gave, attention to the business of 

her husband; she traveled, she went 

about in a little shabby electric whiuhf. 

f she drove herself and in time formed 

fa small circle of friends who were net 

| of Washington Society.

J1 So when the country was startled 
jby the announcement that President 

Wilson would soon choose for First 

I.r.dy of the Land a Washington widow 

and everybody asked, who is this Mrs. 

j Galt 1 It was discovered that she was 

I not of Washington’s “cave dwellers” 

'set, r.ot yet of the “smart set,” nor yet. 

of Mrs. Chai lotte Hopkins settlement 

j house • and associated charities set; 

j nor off the Preston Gibon’s theatri

cal and dancing set, nor the Chevy 

Chase Club golfing and tennis set;

(nor the Eno Riding and Hunt Club 

set, nor the Younger Congressional 

.set, nor the Older Congressional set; 

nor the diplomatic, nor the adminis- 

' tration, nor the judiciary., nor the 

church, nor the highbrow, nor any 

’ other set. It was discovered that she 

‘ .vas nominally a member of th* board 

 ̂of St. Thomas Episcopal Church which 

'furnished auspices for the Eye, Bar,, 

and Throat Hospital; but sinas she 

hsd withdrawn her letter from St. 

Thomas and taken a pew at St. Mar- 

^ re t’s even this committeeship had 

..robabiy iasped, S t Margaret’s had 

beo:i slow in appreciating its social 

guilds and societies bear not the 

opportunity and the roaster of its 

name of Galt.

Picks Unknown Person.
So there you are. The President 

had picked for the greatest social 

honor Washington knows, - person 

<]uite unknown to social Washington. 

He had elevated this “person” from 

I trade to dispense the social honors 

j of the nation.

j • Talk about the Prince and the beg- 

| gar girl! It isn’t only in fiction that 

I there is romantic drama.

I The marriage epidemic which some 

j time ago struck the White House has 

j Venchcd Isabella—commonly known 

j r.s “Belle”—Hagner, ex-social See- 

j rotary for the Roosevelt’s and eng- 

| J'.gsd in the same capacity by the late 

’Mrs. Woodrow Wilson. Miss Hagner 

is to marry Mr. Norman James., of 

Baltimore, a millionaire widower with 

three children. Mr. James was Presi

dent of the Atlantic Transport Com- 

j pnriy before that company was ab- 

> sorbed by the Morgan interests. Yes,

'is very, very rich!

A youth adofes a woman; a you riff 

man loves her; a man of middle age 

stops to consider if she is worth 

while.

j'Chas, Brewbaker, Kansas City, ani j tell your teacher that there is a vast 

I George Hartman, Kansas City, 1 year ( difference between a congregation and

• and 1 day, fined $1,009 each. a collection.”—Christian Register.
When a man takes a chance in 

wife, then marriage is a lottery.

:“Y O U R  P E A C E  O F  M IN D ”:
depends upoa freedom from worry--If you invest those half worked or idle dollars in PIElJMONT FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS, which pay SIX CENT—payable semi-annually—you 
will have no WORRY-and FOREVER “yoar PEACE OF MIND.”

PIEDMOMT TRUST COMPANY, BURLINGTON, N. c.
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W hen You  Can Buy For Less.

A large part of the high cost of living is caused by not knowing where 

to trade, those who pay cash are entitled to the LOWEST PRICES.

WE ARE HEADQUART- 

ERS FOR LOW PRICES.

When you trade with us you DO NOT have to pay some one else’s debts. 

We buy in car lots for CASH, and therefore can save you money.

We cairy a full line of Corn, Oats, C. S. Hulls and Meal, Red Oog,' 

Shipstuff, Sweet Feed, Dairy Feed, Lar i Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Onions. 

Potatoes, Fresh Bread Meal, All kinds of Good Flour, both S raight and 

Patent, Candies, Tobacco, Cigars, and Chewing Gums, Salt, Bran and 

Ha\.

C O M E  T O  SE E  US!

M E R C H A N TS  S U P P L Y  CO.
Burlington and Graham, N. C.

Millers* Agents for Melrose and Dan Valley Flour and Feed.

NET YNK LETTER.
AT THE FOOTBALL GAME.

Kur irifnmt-d Suits and Warm Top 

Coats

MANDARIN' TAMS KH'fLAK

The early 'days of November wiih 

j their brisk, crisp winds call up notj 
,alone Ti::it:.-jrivir>«r wiih its feasts and]

■j pola'tabl; dainties but football and | 

j.various 'other vigorous-. out-ofrdooi 
; sports. While, perhaps, the majority' 

io f u.:' a iv not as-much given to these 

nut-of-doov amusements as we should 
be for our own good, still we do taka 
ah interest where our own college 
or school is concerned and dress for 

[them, yjid root for them, with f jn e (gi_ujj '■ n  ■■'. :-'j ;  ■' -  ■ «■ 

enthusiasm. ■: moni/.e with coat dr dress.

For lhe Football Game Other Interestin'); C ostumes

A good warm suit .or a one-piece j The Russian 'douse collared; cuffed 

] serge with top coat of tweed, boucio, I K1'd banded around the bottom with 

ia warm novelty plaid, or other at-j skunk, seal,.lynx, or fox, is a pai'ti- 

tractivc coatins is the most sa.tisfae- j cularly a.trL'-ciive and bc-rcming. coa~

CARRANZA KECOGNIZED

. \ enustiar.o Carranza was yesterday 

recognized by the United States Gov-

JM1SS CAVELL DIES DESPITE PRO

TEST

English Woman Eexuted by Germans 

—U. S. Tries to Help t ’ntil End

London, Oct. 21.—The full report 

of thc circumstances of the condemna

tion and execution of Mis? Edith 

Cavell, an English woman arm head 

of a training school in Brussels for 

helping English, French and Belgian 

soldiers io escape from Belgium, made 

by Brand Whitlock, tha American 

Minister at Brussels, to Waller H. 

Page, thc- American Ambassador at 

London, was issued by the British 

government today. j

How the Secretary of the American j' 

Legation, Hugh S. Gibson, sought the 

Gorman governor. Von I>er Lr.ncken, 

late at night: before the execution and 

with the Spanish Minister, plead

ed with the governor and the German 

officer-: for the English woman’s life 

is graphically related in a memoran

dum from Mr. Gibson. This docu

ment refers to the German authorities’ 

Apparent lack of good« faith in failing 

to keep their promises to inform the 

American minister fully of the trial 

and sentence.

Minister Whitlock telegraphed to 

Ambassador Page on the 12th:

“Mis3 Cavell sentenced ytester- 

day and excuted at 6 o’clock this 

morning despite our best efforts 

continued until the last moment." 

Mr. Whitlock’s final appeal was in 

tho form of a note sent by a messeng

er late on the night of the 11th to 

Governor Von Der Lancken, the trans

lation of which reads as follows:

“My dear Baron: I am too 

sick to present my request my- 

seif, but I appeal to your gen

erosity of heart to support it and 

save from death this unhappy wo

man. Have pity on her!

“Yours truly,

“BRAND WHITLOCK.”

Mr. Whitlock also staled that Miss 

Cavell had nursed Gorman soldiers.

Mr. Delevnl, counsellor of the 

American location, reported to Minis

ter Whitlock:

“This morning Mr. Gahan, ar;

English'clergyman, told me that 

he had seen Miss Cavell in her 

cell yesterday night at 10 o'clock, 

and that he had given her Holy 

Communion and had found her 

Admirably strong and calm.

“I asked Mr. Gahar. whether 

she had made any remarks about 

anything concerning the legal side 

of her case and whether the con

fession which she made before 

1 trial and in court was in his opin

ion perfectly free and sincere.

Mr. Gahan told him she was per-j ------

fectiy well and know what she > “Well, Dinah, how are you and 

had done; that, according to the your new husband getting along?” 

law, of course she was guilty and f “First-rate, Miss Betty, I  been 

admitted her guilt, but that she ’greeablly ’sprised in dat man.” 

was happy to die for her coun- “Does he treat you all right?” 

fc-y.”  | “Yessum. He sho’ do, and I  ain't

Secretary Gibon’s report says that had ter hit him but one time. I never 

Conrads an official of the German seed er nigger le^rn as quick as he

that the American legation would be 

fully informed of the developments 

in the ease and continues:

“Despite these assurances, we 

made repeated inquiries in the 

course of the day, the last one 

being at 0:20 P, m. Mr, Con

rad then stated specifically that 

sentence had not l;ecn pronounc

ed and specifically renewed his 

previous? assurances that he 

wouid not fail to inform us as 

soon as there was any r.ews,

“At S::ili ii was learned from 

an outside source that sentence 

had been passed in tho course 

of the afternoon, before the last 

conversation with Mr. Conrad, 

and that execution would take 

place during the night.’’

ernment as the Chief ■ Executive of 

tory thing for the game accompanied ! model and one tha; is well liked by ' the de factor Government of Mexico,.

The other . countries of the Pan- 

American conference, Brazil, Chile, 

cloth are among the materials gen-! Bolivia, Uruguay, and- . Guatemala, 

ei ally favored for this type of coat; ; nsake similar recognition. The im- 

Many suits ave accompanied by this portant thing for Mexico is the atti- 

style.of coat, and. when trimmed .in jtude of the United States which will

(by a quantity, of good'warm rugs foi-. most women, and girls. Velours' de 

feet and knees. One of the variousjbv.ne, velveteen, corduroy and broad- 

velvet. or fabric tamo’-shanters which 

are now so popular, will be found con

venient and comfortable; warm 

gloves and high topped boots are

necessary. One of the smartest suits j.this- way it may serve for a top coat j doubles* be followed by European na- 

seen .this year was designed for a 

young gill or small woman; it was 

developed in one of the plaided vel

ours de bines, a dark blue ground 

with an almc*t invisible bar of dark 

gold. The suit, which was made with

as well, over frocks of various mu-. ions and give a status to the Car- 

terials. Dark green velours de laine ] ranza Government which should bo 

trimmed with skunk is one of the i of great assistance to it. 

effective combinations seen a great! Probably this is the best thing for 

deal. Many of the shorter suit coats lour Government to do under all the 

are combined with ;; tunic skirt gh-i circumstances, yet it is impossible to 

a short, flaring circular skirt and one | ing almost the same effect as the; feel much elated by it. Carranza’s 

of the chic box coats, was buttoned,' tunic coat. The overskirt., which is power in Mexico, though just now in 

banded, cuffed and collared in seal. ' circular, pointed front and back, or the ascendant, is isnstable and uncer- 

A tam of velvet in dark blue with r. over the hips, is often banded with tain, while our power over Carranza 

golden tassel completed a costtime, !fur to match that on the coat. The-and influence with his administration 

which was charming and most becom- 'The apron tunic, loose, or of a con-' hsive yet to be demonstrated. He 

ing. Another frock of ur.rk blue serge, ‘trasting material set in like a panel,1 scorned the suggestion of President 

■pocketed and pleated was made ib-, is another variation of the tunic skirt t Wilson that he should retire with the

favored in frocks of soft silks or other Mexican chieftains and allow a 

satins. One particularly pretty after-! new man to be placed at the head of 

noon di-ess of dark taffeta has an j the government. He refused the invi-

apron tunic of net, veiling a bright, 

contrasting lining of satin.

THE HIGH,COST OF LIVING.

“Hello, hello—is this Brown's gro

eery-"

‘'■¥es.”

“Well, Mr. T.town, this is Mrs. 

Smith. Have you any real nice sweat 

potatoes':"

“Ye.;, some just in this morning,” 

“Well, Mr. Brown, send me up five 

cents worth right away—I want them 

for dinner—plci'.sc hurry up.”

“All right, madam.” 

j And Mr. Brown hung up the tcle- 

■ phono that cosv.s him about four dol-

r. 'v,(>nvh; said u> his clerk who j u 

ST

tat ion of the Pan-American conferees 

to join in a peace conference and agree 

to a program, of pacification. He re- 

; fused to yield a single point of his pre

tensions, so the United States and the 

Latin countries co-operating with it 

huve yielded to Carranza and recog

nized him as the supreme power in 

Mexico and the man to deal with in 

all our relations with that country.

Villa slill kcsps up his rebellion with 

diminished power. Let us hope since 

lie cannot prevail that he will tease 

to keep up turmoil in Mexico by a 

desultory guerilla warefure. Let us 

hope, too, that Carrar.za in return 

for recognition by the United Stat.-!i 

will 'eel bound to exert himself and 

his power to protect the lives and
i costs him about ?7:i a month to got i property of Americans in Mexico and 

live c.-nts worth vif swjo; potatoes; ,,f aii foreigners as well.

Whenever You Keen a General Toole 
Take Ctrove’s 

The Old SUndard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It sets oa the Liver, Drives 
out KsWia, Baridies the Blood and 
M id * up tke Whole System. SO cent*

LEARNED FAST.

Plaided Velours de Laine Suit

ready, 

ok

And the clerk
! If he can

I ’

tool, a papc/jalso protect his own people from lnar^ 
sack and put the nickel’s wm-th . o f-u d e rs , so much the better, 

sweet potatoes in it. j Carranza has not heretofore showed
. Then he called up a delivery boy 'jha; l)c u  governed by any senso o f 

sohitely without tnnmr.n^ the onlv . who cost* *t* week and toid him to Ul .vr

bright hit cf c<'t'trn$t heing the stvip-  ̂hurry out to Mr. Smith’s on stoenty- 

ed wool muffler whh frin&ed ends, stt-en street, ju^t a mile from the court 

which waa wound about the throat, h^usc r»n«l her the sweet potato??

This war, in tones of orange and blue, j foi- dinner. And the six dollar a week „ono too v, ming.iy The

and afforded jus,, tho touch of color , delivery clerk took a two hundred dol-'j,Rg. practice o[ W a U .h f u l  a c .

iconiplished nothing. Let us hope that 

some good will come from our surren-

one but himself and his 

personal following. He has,, however, 

won out in- Mexico or nearly so and 

i-ur Government acknowledges that

civil branch, gave positive assurances do.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

needed to brighten the dress and l-en- ' j;ir horse nnd wagon nnd stared out 

der it effective. A huge top coat of and was gone nearly an hour, 

curly cloth with collar and cuffs of j He came back and the throe Strong 

natural lynx the wearer cosy during j 'Men and the Horse and the Wagon 

the iulis in the game, and a smart had delivered, safely, to Mrs, Smith 

iittle Mandarin turn of velvet, tipped j five cents worth of sweet potatoas 

with a touch of the far, kept horj which had cost Brown four cents in 

bright hair from becoming disarrange j'eash.

ed, in more than a becoming careless- j And so runs the world away!— 

ness. j Everything.

These mufflers in wool or crepe de j -------------

Chine, striped, plain, or plaided are j True love is always able ,to dispense 

one of the odd new notions this fallq'with ihe valuable advice of outsiders.

besides being warm and convenient, | -------------

they are wonderfully effective if the' A woman can describe a man in

der to Carranza as Mexico's “First 

Chief.”

TENDER HEARTED.

colors are chosen correctly to har- more ways than men ever dreamed of. iGlobe

Her Husband—The motor is rapidly 

supplanting the horse, and in a few 

years the horse will be an extinct ani

mal.

Mrs. Goodsole—So I fear. And nvy 

hr- ' ■[ fairly bleeds at the thought of 

poor, starving horseflies.—Boston

— 140 Acre Farm For Sale--
We are offering the McPherson Farm near Snow Camp, N. C  with six ioom dwelling, log barn, granary, good apple orckard, practically all fenced in. 

One Hundred acres open for cultivation, balance in wood. 
One Hundred acres open for cultivation, balance in wood. This is known as the Thomas M. McPherson tract and adjoins Grey McPherson and others,

Soil Red and Grey, adapted to cotton and smell grain. Price $3,750.00.

Well watered

ALAMANCE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
W. fi. SHARPE, Manager,



deal; And while we have oiiscrtMl J GK^ECE RBJBCTS ALMS* OF*
A t  T fte e  A YCfilt im^ ^ iivm  rjgktâ  we bwn ai-V) to perform 
M lb b e d  E w  »«d F ri*»Jjdutits and exercise privileges of suc- 

Sltt State Publishing C*., \cot and helpfulness which should serve

B*ri»*EM»> N. C. i to demonstrate our desire to make the

Ofete, First Fleer, ^WaJier Building. J offices of friendship the means of
TelephMe N«. 2S5.

fig^criftiw, One Dollar per Y«*r, 
pijtiblc ii atraiee;

AU tw w w lwiiow ia tifud  te 
*Uhcr mewa item* or M M M  iut  
tow akwM be iMrniimt to Th* Btale 

" patch. PiMttia|oCB.i N i .H t  I* 
iadividaal raaucrttd with the pm-

iMc* aad eoaiiaaaica 
tjMM «f  importance m uatbeiigaed  
hjTj the .waiter ^

We <H M t JpnCnaUtle for aplrfi 
af the cKCMMpNnts.

Sukoftm  will tifce notice that no 
far subscription for The State 
' will be hoaored at tkiitlee 
it is numbered with sUuaped 

tgeree. '
Entered as second-class matter 

May 1#, IMS, at the pout office at 
Bxrluirton, North Carolina, uader the 

. Act of Congress of Marjth 3, 1879.

INVITATION TO ATTEND.

Commit tee1 Meeting in Raleigh on 

November 17th.

A meeting of the Republican Exe

cutive Committee is called at Raleigh 

on Wednesday, November lvth at 

2 P. II, ,

The purpose of this meeting is to 

consider the calling of a Sta,te Con

vention and such other matters as 

ere rendered necessary by the new 

Legalized Primary Law,

All Anti-Democratic voters and all 

who expect to oppose Democracy in 

tfce State in the coming election art 

most cordially invited to attend this 

meeting and participate in its deliber

ations.

An object cf the meeting is to dis

cuss the political situation in the 

State generally and to form a more 

perfect union of the various political 

elements that are Anti-Democratic.

Th* Committee most earnestly 

seeks the aid and advice of every one 

who wil! labor for a return of the 

ration to ,the principles of protection 

that have so greatly blessed our people 

in the past and is their best hope for 

the future.
With National victory practically 

assured we wish to put thin State in- 

,to the progressive column and feturn 

ta efficient and economical govern

ment.

Without reference to how you voted 

jn the last election, we desire 'your 

presence and the benefit of your 

counsel and ask you to join us in a 

common cause against a common 

enemy.

Come and bring your friends with 

you. Respectively,

FRANK A. LINNEY, Ch’m.

THANKSGIVING DAY PROCLAMA

TION OF PRESIDENT WOOD

ROW WILSON.

Washington, Oct. 21.—President 

Wilson in a proclamation designating 

Thursday, November 25 as Thanks

giving: Day, called attention to the 

fact that the United States has been 

at peace while most of Europe has 

ibeen at war.

“We have been able to assert our 

rights and the rights of mankind with

out breach of friendship widh the 

great nations with whom we have had 

to deal,” said the president.

The text follows:

“I t  has long been the honored 

custom of our people to turn in the 

fruitful autumns of the year in praise 

and thanksgiving to Almighty God 

• for His many blessings and mercies 

- to us as a nation. The year that is 

now drawing to a close since we last 

observed our day of national thanks

giving has been, while a year of dis

cipline because of the mighty forces 

of war and of changes which have 

disturbed the world, also a 'year of 

special blessing for us.

Another Year of Peace Vouch
safed Us.

; “Another year of pe: -re has been 

‘Vouchsafed us; another year in which 

not only to take thought of our duty 

to ourselves and to mankind hut also 

to adjust ourselves to the marfy re

sponsibilities thrust upon us by a war 
•which1 has,)CTT>tr*l<ji]no9( ;the wholi 

cf Europe.! e imie tieen1 ifoe to aa$ 

Mft oar right# ^anlcind withooj

fcreaclt af friendship -with th* great 

iartfooa wi& wbo«ii ira h n  M

truly disinterested and unselfish ser

vice,

“Our ability to serve all who could 

avail themselves of our service in the 

plidst of crisises has been increased;

if  a gracious Providence, by more 

nd more abundant crops; bur ample 

financial resources have enabled us 

$o steady the markets of the world 

It nd facilitate necessary movement of 

commerce which war might otherwise 

have rendered impossible; and our 

people have come more and more io 

a sober realization of the part they 

have been called upon to play in a 

time when all the world is shaken by 

unparalleled distresses and disasters.

“Thie extraordinary circumstances 

of such a time have done much to 

quicken our national consciousness and. 

deepen and confirm our confidence iii 

the principle of peace and freedom 

by which we have always sought to 

be guided. Out of darkness and per

plexities have come firmer counsels 

off policy and clearer perceptions of 

the essential welfare of the nation. 

We have prospered while other people 

were at war, but our prosperity has 

been vouchsafed us, we believe, only 

that we might the better perform the 

functions which war rendered it im

possible for them tc perform.

“Xow, therefore.. I, Woodrow Wil

son, president of the United States of 

America, do hereby designate Thurs

day, the twenty-fifth of November 

next, as a day of thanksgiving and 

prayer, and invite the people through

out the land to cease from their wont

ed occupations and in their several 

homes and places of worship render 

thanks to A lmighty God.

“In witness whereof I have here 

unto set my hand and caused the seal 

of the United States to be affixed.

“Done at the City of Washington 

this twentieth day of October in the 

year of our Lord one thousand nine 

hundred and fifteen and of the inde

pendence of the United States of 

America the one hundred and fortieth.

By the President:

WOODROW WILSON."

KOBERT LANSING,

Secretary of State.

LET US GIVE THANKS.

President Wilson’s Thanksgiving 

proclamation ia in his best style. He 

has appeared to be in excellent spirits 

lately and his buoyant feeling is re

flected decorously in his summons to 

the people of the United States to 

give thanks.

The President has personal reasons 

for thankfulness. He has not for more 

than a half a year had Ccrsresson his 

hands, 6 body which has a disturbing 

influence on Presidents generally, 

Mexico, which kept him waiting and 

watching so long without results, is 

at last in a condition which, at least, 

promises some truce to its capacity 

for chronic irritation.

The disastrous effects of the Wilson 

tariff which were rapidly bringing it 

into great disrepute were obscured and 

n large part avoided by the check on 

imports caused by the European war. 

The country remains at peace and the 

President had had rather the best cf 

it in his long debate with the Imperial 

Government of Germany on the con

r'ER OF CYPRUS TO AID SER
BIA; BRITISH WARSHIPS 
BOMBARD BUGLAR PORT;

RUSSIANS TAKE 7JSM 
GERMANS

Bulgarian Army Advances South of 
Stiimisa, Serbians, Fjjrced Back— 
Teutons Repulsed on Eastern Front 
-—King Constant iae’a Refusal to 
Accept Concessions of Entente Pow
ers Believed Definite, Bat Enlarged 

; Allied Force at Saleoiki is Expect
ed to Alter Attitude.

IT. S. MILITARY ATTACHE TO <JO WARNINGS ARE FOOTIED
TO SERBIAN FRONT.

London, Oct. 22,—The Greek gov- 

ment has informed the quadruple cu 

tente powers that; it does not. see its 
way clear at present to accept the 

proposals, including session of Cyprus 

and other concessions, offered in re

turn for Greek military co-operation 

with Serbia.

While Greece’s refusal of the offe 

is definite so far as the present is 

concerned, it is felt by London com

mentators that a materiel strengthen

ing of the entente allied contingent ;:t 

Saloniki would have a material in

fluence upon the attitude even of the 

Greek government. It is also believed 

by observers here that Greece cannot 

persist in her present ambiguous posi

tion and that public opinion which is 

generally understood to favor the en

tente allies, probably will exercise it* 

influence.

BRITISH SHELL BULGARS.

London, Oct. 22.—The British Medi

terranean squadron today bombarded 

the Bulgarian port of Dedeaghatcli, 

in the Aegean sea, according to a tele

gram from Sofia, received by Reuter’s 

Telegram Company by way of Am

sterdam.

Athens, via London, Oct. 22.—It Is 

officially announced that a bombard

ment of the Bulgarian coast from 

Dedeaghatch to Porto Lagos, a dis

tance of 38 miles, was begun by the 

Allied fleet yesterday.

Sofia, Oct. 23.—(via London)—No 

damage w§b done by the bombard

ment of Dedeaghatch by the allied 

fleet.
--------------- ------- r*

V. S. DYESTUFFS TO BE GUARD

ED AFTER CLOSE OF WAR IN 

EUROPE.

Dr. E. E. Pratt, Chief of Bureau for 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 
Outlines Administration’* Plan to 
Safeguard American Products A 
gainst Competition From Abroad,

New York, Oct, 22.—Administration 

plans for the protection of the new 

dyestuff industry, and other American 

enterprises from a disastrous •fioaj tif 

foreign competition at the close of the 

European war were outlined here to

night by Dr. E. E. Pratt, Chief of the 

Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 

Commerce, in a speech before the 

Society cf Chemical Industry.

The problem has been thoroughly 

considered. Dr. Pratt said, by the De

partment of Commerce and the Fed

eral Trade Commission and the pre

sent plan is to deal with it through 

anti-trust legislation making ruinous 

underselling by foreign concerns 

punishable as unfair competition. The 

tariff qucrtion, he declared, “can be 

left out of the discussion.”

The history of the dye-stuff in

duct of German submarines. The opin- ! dustry. Dr. Pratt, said made it certain 

ions seems to be unanimous that Pres- j(hat the new American industry would 

ident Wilson will be the unopposed j *ie deluged at the close of the war by 

nominee of his party for re-election. ja Pr,ce cutting campangn on the part 

The shadow of mourning which a lit- j European manufacturers. He cited 

tie time ago hung over the White ^stances of the methods employed by 

House has disappeared and the sound j ^ erman chemical makers to hold 

of coming marriage bells can be heard.! f°re*£rl markets and to present the

All these things must beget a spirit 

j of thankfulness in the President’s bos

om which apparently is reflected ir. 

his proclamation.

developments of other dye-stuff indus

tries.

“There is one serious obstacle in the 

way of the confident and determini

Berlin. Oct. 22,—Lieuteaant-Colonel 

Joseph E. Kuhn, military attache of 

Qhe American' embassy here, will 

leave Saturday night for the Serbian 

front in company with the military 

attches of ths other neutral countries 

stationed in Berlin. The officers will 

make their headquarters in Belgrade, 

from, which , city trips to the various 

fronts will be made. 1

. Xieutenant-Colonel Kuhn has just 

returned from a two month’s, stay at 

the 'western grand' headquarters, 

where he was presented to Emperor 

William last Sunday. The emperor 

chatted with the American officer for 

ten minutes and evinced particular 

interest When he learned that LieU- 

tenant-Colonel Kuhn belonged to the 

engineer division of the -'American 

army.

SON-IN-LAW SHOT TO DEATH IN 

HOME BY WIFE’S FATHER’

Prominent Carthage Doctor is Killed 

as Culmination of Domestic Troubles 

Parent Forces Door on Woman’s 

Request

Slayer, Who is County Coroner, is 

Freed by Jury’s Verdict of Justifi

able Homicide; Victim Was Intoxi

cated ai Time of Tragedy That 

Shocks Town; Dies in Five Minutes,

Carthage, Oct. 24.—Or.e of the most 

deplorable tragedies in the history of 

this town occurred here Saturday 

night at 11 o’clock, when James V. 

Lr.rkin shot and instantly kilied his 

son-in-I,aw, Dr. D, Fred Watson, after 

the later had forced an entrance into 

the Larkin home. This sensational 

affair is the culmination of a iong 

series of strained domestic relations 

which have on several occasions, when 

Dr. Watson was intoxicated, came 

ftear a fatal crisis.

RUB-MY-TISWB
Will cure Rheum atism , Neu
ralgia, Headaches Cramp*, Colic 
Spnuiu,Brai»e*,Cut», Burnt, Old 
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Wonn, Gc* 
tc m t etc. AatMMptic Aneiyae. 
.laed iMttiwU)w*e9aBnt«tty. 2Sc'

TWO MEXICANS KILLED BY 

S. BORDER TROOPS.

U.

Brownsville, Texas, Oct. 22.—A 

detachment of the Sixth Cavalry late 

today fired an and killed two supposed 

Mexican bandits who were crossing 

the Rio Grande at the Snn Pedro 

ranch, V2 miles up the river from 

Brownsville. Both were armed. The 

bodied were not recovered. Lieuten

ant T. R. Van Nr.tta of Troop L,,

Sixth . Cavalry, was in command of j suppiy tlle 

the detachment.

WAIT PAINT.

There are painters and waiters, 

which am I going to <ii? Paint or 

wait?

Which is better?

How much am I worth with my 

property waiting? How much if I 

paint? Will my house be worth move 

or less if I paint?

AUDUBON SOCIETY.

SeecitcaHy Ad-

aa* g MJ*
j ^ ^ X t o e t e d / ) !

' -— ■—i '' /
G%roe wardtse a n i offieejtB;«rt»e

State Audubou ao«iet!y *{re,iij>ip*|^to 
the" approach, o f  tfce opin&g 
hunting season, having posted in eon,* 
spicuous arid puWic places l&rtfe -pfcl- 
cards giving In n wjncise manner all 
bir&and the iffender against the taws 
of J jorei 'Ca^iiW ' A i ^ ^  ̂ United 

Stages. Eack^year the Stat# 

society increases its efforts 
birds, and he offender against the law*] 
made to enable the. work o f the soefcty 
to become more thorough and efficient 
is sure to suffer if caught.

To give every one a chance to be

come familiar with the laws, the so

ciety has -prepared . little booklets 

which may be Obtained from the lo*al 

game garden who in Greensboro, is 

Deputy W. J ,  Weatherly. Tne open 

season on most game birds starts 

with the first of November and the 

season for shooting some species is 

shorter than the season on others. 

All this information is given in the 

little booklets, the placards giving a 

more general resume of the laws. 

These large cards,, which were being 

posted yesterday, read as follows: 

“Warning'. Game birds under the 

Laws of North Carolina and the Unit

ed States are composed only of loons, 

grebes, swans, geese, brant, ducks, 

rails, coots, marsh hens* gallinules, 

plovers, shore and surf birds, snipe, 

woodcock, sandpipers, yellonlegs, wild 

turkey, grouse, pheasant, quail and 

dove. These may be killed during 

the open season only.

“It is unlawful under the laws of 

North Carolina and the United States 

to kill any other birds at any time, 

excepting English sparrow*,, owls, 

hawks, crows, blackbird*, rice bird*; 

and jackdaws, or to destioy theft 

nests and eggs, ’

The penalty for killing protected 

birds is: Federal law, $100 fine ot 90 

days imprisonment; state law, $50 fine 

or 80 days imprisonment, and $1 fine 

or 10 days imprisonment for each egg 

or nest destroyed.

“Non-resident hunters must obtain 

•  hunting license from the clerk of 

the Superior court before hunting ;n 

this state.

“Violations of these laws as well as 

requests for information regarding 

laws or birds and game should be ad

dressed to the State Audubon society, 

Raleigh, which will be glad to co

operate with persons in the counties 

under its-' jurisdiction to have the 

laws enforced.”

That last paragraph could have 

itc l that any game warden would 

needed information, as 

that is a part of the guardians of 

the feathered ones duty. The inform- 

i ation should be well worth seeking,

1 if ’an explanation that really explains 

i? given as to what and why some of 

those birds mentioned as game are.— 

Greensboro Daily News.

[A CLOGGED SYSTEM NEEDS AT- 
j TENTION.

j Arc y<u billious, dizzy and listless" 
Say it costs $2 a gallon Dev)je—I i nr. King s New Life Pills taken at 

wouldn't paint any other—and $3 or JOllCe Seized unon
$50 or $60 a 10-gaUon job.

once seizes upon constipation and 

j starts the boweis moving naturally and 
The money is por.e. Is it in the; easily. Moreover it acts without 

mss? Is it all in the house? ‘griping. Neglect of a clogged system

Suppose I were selling; what should |often leads to most serious coaiplica- 

I  get for that house fresh-painted and ; tions. Poisonous matters and a body

TAKE 
YOUR <. UE
frowa t h  s W A L K  O V E R  

model ' tt)4 play *  w an 
ing game.

“Aleppo” Model 
$5.00

A Good Appearance is 

a big asset in the business 

world. Neatly dressed 

and correctly shod you’ve 
go.t a big start on the 

other fellows.

Old-fashioned, shabby 

shoes, like okjkime the
ories, are better discard

ed.

For style, distlnc,tive- 

ness and durability, you 

must see our new models 

in WALK-OVER shoes.

$3.50
TO

$5.00

THE HOLT- 
CATES CO,

324 Main - 1

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

The following letter* remain in th^ 

postoffice at Burlington, N. C,, on- 

claimed by the person to whom ad- 

dresffd October 25, 2915:

Mrs. Annie Allen.

Mrs. Jamie Byers.

Mrs. J. L. Qible,

Mrs. Daisy Coosn.

Mrs, Grace Henderson.

Mrs. Vera Jagues,

Mrs. C. D. Purtifell.

Mrs. Annie Ivey.

(Mrs. Lora Sard.

Mr. E. D. A. Abernathy.

Mr. William Scott.

Persons calling for any of these let

ters will please say "Advertised” aad 

give date of advertised list.

O. F. CROWSON, 

Postmaster,

A woman’s idea of a hidsous gown 

is one that isn’t in style.

After a man is married ha seldom 

bitys a hammock ,built for two.

what should I get for it needing- 

paint ?

X wonder why men paint before sell

ing!

DEVOE sells it.

poorly functioning need imiraaiiata 

attention. If you wish to wake up 

tomorrow morning happy in mind and 

entirely satisfied, start your treatment 

tonight. 25c. a bottle.

“A man whose motive for action 

is his wages, does a bad piece o f! 

work.”

SERBIANS FORCED BACK.

The country, too has direct cause J development of a coal-tar dye stuff ii 

for thankfulness that it is still at|duslrr  American soil,” said Dr.

f t

pe; ce with all the world and instead 

of feeling- the hardship of war is en

joying some of the material benefits 

which the business of war creates. 

The President rehearses in -detail the 

different grounds for national tlsanlcs- 

giring. Let us al] give’ thanks.

Soma wntam ar* 
least aadaftiostfh

Pratt, “and that difficulty is the pos

sibility, no rather the "certainty, that 

upon the resumption of normal in

ternational conditions; European 

manufacturers will endeavor by boy- 

cett, underselling other methods 

of competition, to win back this prifU -
<. • i . . >iTirf *«.: .cjt.’
ttijgnred j able maricet uni put out of biuiaese a

I new ««? atnqxling ialftwfafr.
i '•■*...•

Fish and Oysters

Everyday. The Lin Haven 
oysters are the finest oyster 
ia the world.

I am located at the Globe 
cafe under Mayor’s Hall.

kvB. Gross ,
Phons

v

Berlin, Oct. 22.—By wireless to 

Sayvill*.—Bulgarian troops have ad

vanced south-of Strumisa and have 

dri'veii the forces opposing them 

across the Vardar river, it was of

ficially announced today by German 

iarmy headquarters.

No. 666 X/ \: a :
Tuk id-# 

i?Free or rte A m  wiii feMfcaar «  
: a Ukea tba* w  a toaic die *e*«r 

It atl» cm che lH«eL It Mid cm eke IWk h itn  «*—»
tfcCalonel *od.di>«* a ^  jripem S itaB ;:^ We.'-aaj

1)nil!AM lU’SIXESS SCHOOL.

Endorsed by State Board of 
Education. Graduates in 
demand. Write to-day for 
catalog.

Mrs. Walter L. Lednunn. 
Priaciapxl 

Durham, N. C.

COUGHS THAT ARE STOPPED!

Careful people set ‘{feat. they ar/ 
stopped. Dr. King’s New Xfecovery 
is a remedy of tried merif;. It  haa 
held its own on the market for 46 
years. Youth and old age testify te 
its soothing and : healing- qualities. 
Pneumonia and ivng troubles are of- 
tenHA&i,; i/ ^ S i^ lA rea tm en t. Dr.

[lufcckinf cosf&e «a4 nUevea 1* grippe 
Ifcocy buck if  it fail*-

■~*K * * 9#
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W « will giv<s one 5x7 
enlargment to alt costuEO-' 
er* having ?2-QV worth oi 
K o d a k  Finishing. a l :i 
Fitets, Pev. jyOcpHnts 2c 
and up. : ;

We have just received 
a new supply
graphic Kodakfc^Brownid( 
and Premo*. and/
Autographic ;tfiims.

• • '■•'• ‘ . * ’ "■'
. ii.. J '  k  —  ■-

Freem an
“The Rexall Store” :-: :•: Kodak Finishing Dept. 

Agfents for Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.

tke aew Aat*f**pk« 
: Brewaie $fc#t aad ap.

■f e y e
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LOCALS.
Mr. Earl King is the guest of 

friends at Durham this week.

Sirs. J. Z. Waller spent Sunday at 

Elon College with friends.

~ Mr. M. E. Goble spent Sunday with 

friends at China Grove.

. Mr. Joe Thompson spent Sunday 

with his parents near Mebane,

How would you like to have a 

sleeping porch? See L. D, Mebane.

Do you like Bungalows? If so, see 

L. D. Mebane.

Mr, I. J. Mazur is in New York 

City buying Fall goods for his store.

Master Freeland Workmani spent 

Sunday at Elon College with friends.

Adams at Elon College.

Miss Mariam Williams is the guest 

of her friend. Miss Madie Andrews, 

at Raleigh this week.

Misses Lizzie Owen and Mamie Min- 

nis spent Saturday and Sunday with 

relatives and friends at Greensboro,

Mr. Joseph Robertson of Salisbury 

was tha guest of his sister, Miss Ella 

Robertson, Sunday and Monday.

Misses Lizzie Newlin and Manie 

McBane spent Saturday night and 

Sunday with relatives in Greensboro.

For special blue prints an$ building 

services, see L. D, Mebnne, Designer 

and Builder.

Mrs. S. jtf. Honwday is the guest

of relative's and friends in Greensboro
/

this week.

Kev. J, I). Andrew, president of 

Catawba College, Newtpn. N. C., was 

in the city yesterday.

Messrs. Lake Cheek, Clay Hodgin 

and Floyd Noah of Greensboro spent 

Sunday at the home of Mrs. B. L. 

Foone.

■ FOB SALK:—A horse, six years old, 

j gentle, ladies can handle him, £p- 

| ply to Mr. J. A. WARD, at the old 

Cris Isley place, or address B. F. 

D. 2, Burlington, N. C.

■ Miss Stella Teague, who spent the 

past week the guest of her friend, 

Miss Alice McPherson, returned to 

her home at .Swepsonvilie Sunday.

Mr. M , C. Yonts of Greensboro was 

the guest of friends in the city Sun

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Craven of Greens

boro spent Sunday with Mr. J. G. 

McAdams at Elon College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leathe’s little 

spn, who has been sick for the past 

week, is improving nicely.

Mrs. George Florence is spending 

a few days with her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. H. Lsiyipn.

Mrs. E. M. Brown of Efland was 

tbe guest of Mrs. il. F. Nosh last 

Friday and Saturday,

v Miss Mabel King has gone to Char

lotte where she will spend some time 

visiting friends.

Mrs. Jule McAdams from Sal is-, 

iury spent Sunday with J. C. Mc-

Mr. hm  Mrs, L. L. Patterson spent 

sereral days last week at Raleigh the 

guests of relatives and attending tha 

State Fair.

Mr, W. F. Way and family of Liber

ty, Route 3, spent Saturday end Sun

day with Mr. Oliver Garnei and 

family.

Mrs. A. H, Rimmer returned to 

Hillsboro Sunday, after spending a 

few days with her daughter, Mrs. J. 

A. Leathe.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scots, for

merly of Graham, now of Greensboro, 

spent from Saturday till Monday with 

relatives in East Burlington.

Mr. W. I. Braxton of Snow Camp, 

was in the city Monday and Tuesday, 

bringing* a good load of tpbacco to the 

Burlington market. He gave the Dis

patch a pleasant call.

Messrs. Hollis Paterson, Thomas 

Bostic and Homer Andrews, took a

$1,000.00
a year is what James I. Still esti
mates & Bank Account has gain
ed for him from increased re
spect of business men- increased 
credit—and increased opportuni
ties. Men everywhere show re
spect and consideration to a man 
with a Bank Account. Your ac
count here will greatly raise.you 
in the esteem of men whose es
teem is worth while.

When you pay by cash no 
one knows your responsi
bility. When you pay bv 
check everyone knows it.

aying trip to Hfflsbpro Sunday. Won- A *  “Win One" meeting began w  his letter Mr. Whitlock says he re- 

det what the attraction was? Front Street M, E. Church Sunday quested that the body of Miss Cavell

' : “Ufkt. The Pastor, Rev. D. H. Tuttle, be delivered, to the school for nurses

The Broadway Future to appear .is doing the preaching, and Prof. of which she was the directress, his 

at the Crystal Thcattfe iiext..Tb»rs| Milan, evangelistic singer of Atlanta,' request being referred to the ministry 

day is entitled, “The Scarlet SIS,” by. Ga., is conducting the song servicer..' of W .to-  Berlin, 

the famous star player, Hobart BoV'The public is invited to attend the1 

worth. Don’t fail to see it. ' (services each evening at 7:30 o’clock.'
• ----------  !

The super given by the Philatbeas j 

of the M. P. Church in the new Isley j -

building last Saturday night was quite'. Pain results from injury or conges-

The Rev. Mr. Gahcn in his report 

said: “On Monday evening, the 11th

. . .  .----- - of October, 1 was admitted by a spec-

FACTS FOB SUFFERERS. Mai passport from the German au-

i thorities to the prison of St. Gilies,

a success. The proceeds amounted-to.jtscn; Be it neuralgia, rheumatism, 

about $38.00. ilumbago, neuritis, toothache, sprain,

bruise, sore stiff.muscles or whatever

Mr. Claud Fuqua has accepted a 

position with the Fair Department 

Store, entering upon his duties Mon-, 

day moaning. He will be glad to have 

his friends call iii and see him.

Mr. A. C. Miller who has spent 

two. weeks visiting his relatives and 

friends iii the southern part of this 

country and in. Burlington, left Sun

day for his home in Kempton, Ind.

Mrs. Augusta Huffines desires to 

express her thanks to the many 

friends and neighbors for the kindness 

shown her during the recent illness 

and death of her husband, Mr, J, 11. 

Huffines.

Pain you have yields to Sloan’s Lini

ment—brings new fresh blood, dis

solves the congestion, relieves the in

jury, the circulation is free and your' 

pains leaves as fi by magic. The 

nature of its qualities penetrate imme

diately to the sore spot. Don’ keep 

on suffering. Get a bottle of Sloan’s 

Liniment. Use it. It means instant 

relief. Price 25c. and 50c. $1.00 bottle 

holds six times as much as the 25c, 

size.

Mr. Henry Wrenn and Miss Bertha 

Hughes, two popular young people, ol 
Altamahaw, were happily united in 

marriage at the Methodist Protestant 

Parsonage last Saturday night, Rev, 

G. L, Curry performing the ceremony,

Mrs. T. C. Mongomery of Graham, 

who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 

Jame-, A. Dailey at Durham for a few 

days, returned to her home Saturday, 

accompanied by her daughter, Miss 

Clara, a Trinity student, who spent 

the week-end at home, returning to 

Durham Monday,

Remember the lecture to be given 

at the First Baptist Church tomorrow 

night by Rev, Sidney Love of the 

State Prisoners Aid Society. Sidney 

Love is a well known preacher, orator 

and lecturer, and is regarded as one 

of the best speakers in the South. 

Hear him.

FARMERS & STOCKMEN! 
Sore necks and shoulders of 
horse* can be cuired with 
HEALING OINTMENT.
L f'a rn  h ow  to  m ake it.

Fnnnnht rrntK.

Box No. 284 
Burlington, NX'M

JUST THE RIGHT PRESENT.

Don't take chances in the matter of 

Christmas presents. You don’t waht 

yours, like so many others, to be re

ceived with indifference or worse, and 

ten days after Christinas to be cast 

aside and forgotten.

You take no such ehancc in giving 

The, Youth’s Companion for a year.

Did ypu ever knew of a horns in 

which it came amiss, or one in which 

it was not conspicuous on the library 

table or in some one’s hands all thru 

tftc year?

It is worth while to make a gift of 

that sort and it is worth while to re

ceive it, too, for The Companion illus

trates the best traits in American 

life in its stories and sketches, up

holds the best standards in its articles 

and other contributions, and combines 

the practical and informing with the 

entertaining and blood-stirring.

If you do not know The Companion 

as it is today, let us send you one or 

two current issues free, that you may 

thoroughly test the paper’s quality. 

We wi!! send also the Forecast for 

1916.,
Every new subscriber who sends 

$2.00 for the fifty-two weekly issues 

of 1916 Will receive free all the issues 

for the rest of 1915 and The Com

panion Home Calendar for 1916.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 

Boston, Mass.

New subscription received at this 

office.
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ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? 

Let Me Estimate Right Away 
Help you save money and build better homes 
Get in Touch With The Most Up-To-Date 

Improvements 

MAKE YOURSELF BETTER IN 
BURLINGTON.

L. D. MEBANE
DESIGNER and BUILDER
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R E S I D E N C E S
THE COLDS OF MANKIND CURED I GERMAN CHAPLAIN SAYS MISS 

BY PINES! : CAVELL DIED LIKE HEROINE

ALAMANCE L0AK AND TRUST 

H IS LA86BST ASfti OLV&T'

BURLINGTON, N, C.

Have you ever gone through a

typical pine forest when you had a

cold? What a vigorous impulse it

sent! How you opened wide your

Sungs to take in thgse invigorating

and mysterious qualities. Yes, Dr.

Bell’s Pme-Tar-Hortjgf .possesses those

Stimulating qualities and overcomes London, Oct. 22.—The British for-

hacking coughs. The inner lining o^leigi> office this evening made public

.the throat is strengthened in its at-s the report of the Rev. H. S. T. Gahs»n. 
t * ' 
ftack against cold germs. Every j p u , tne British chaplain in Brussels, who

fly needs a bottle constantly at hand» visited Miss-.Edith Cavell just liefore

‘ $5c- ' , jher execution anti a letter from Brarjd

i| ------ ,— ----  , '  -Whitlock, the Anerican minister to
•i LL wi ..
■ j Opinions and visits shouM not be Belgium, to Walt ~ Hines Page, the

‘Brave and Bright to Last” and Glad 

lo Die For Sake of Country—Re

quest For Body Referred to Berlin 

British Chaplain, Rev. Gahan, Tells 

of 'Visit to Prisoner Just Before Ex

ecution.

'where Miss Edith Cavell had be in 

confined for ten. weeks. The,final sen

tence had been given early that af

ternoon.

Calm and Resigned. . .

To my astonishment and relief, I" 

found my friend perfectly calm and 

resigned but this could not lessen the 

tenderness and intensity-of feeling on 

either part during that last interview 

of almost an hour.

“Her first words to me were upon, a 

matter concerning herself personally 

but the solemn asseveration which ac

companied them was made expressed- 

ly in the light of God and eternity. 

She than added that she wished all her 

friends to know that she willingiy 

gave her life for her country and 

said:

“I have no fear nor shrinking. I 

have seen death so often that it is hot 

strange or fearful to me,’

“She further said:

‘‘I thank God for this ten weeks of 

quiet before the end. My.life has air 

ways been hurried and full of difficul

ties; this time the rest has been a 

great mercy. They have all been very 

kind to me here; But this I would 

say standing as I do in view of God 

and eternity; t realize that patriotism 

is not enough. I must have no hat, 

red or bitterness towards anyone."

“We Shall Meet Again.”

“We partook of Holy Communion 

together, and she received the gospel 

message of consolation with all her 

heart. At thc close of the little ser

vice I began to repeat the words 

‘Abide with me,’ ar.d she joined softly 

in the end,

“We sat quietly talking until it was 

time for me to go. She gave me part

ing messages for relations and friends. 

She spoke of her soul’s needs at the 

moment and she received tbe assur

ance of God’s words as only a Christi

an can do.

“Then I  said good-bye, and she 

smiled and said, ‘We shall meet again.’ 

“A German military chaplain w»s 

with her at the end afterwards gave 

her a Christian burial. He told me: 

She was breve and bright to the 

last. She professed her Christian faith 

and SKid ahe wa* glad to die for her 

country. She died like a heroine.” 

Whitlock Asks For Body,

Mr, Whitlock, in inclosing the letter 

he wrote to Baron Von Der Lacfeen, 

thc German governor, at the request 

of Presirent Faiaer, of the courts of 

appeals in Brussels and the president 

of thc Belgan school far nurses, ask

ing that Miss Caveil’s body be de

livered to thc schijol nurses, of which 

she Vas.the directress, says:

I have not received a written re- 

l ply to my note to Baron Lancken on 

>the subject, but he came to see me 

yesterday afternoon, and stated that 

the body had been interred near the 

prison af St. Gilies.. where the execu

tion took place and that under the 

regulations governing such cases it 

was impossible to exhume the body 

without written permission from the 

minister pf war at Berlin.

“He added that he had no authority 

to ask for permission to exhume the 

body but that immediately upon the 

return of the governor-general he 

would request him tp take the mat

ter up. .

“I shall hope to be able to tell you 

that we havs at least been able to ac

complish this small service.”

forced upon people.
snort American tmbess. ..or !« London.

$100 R ew ard , ? 109
Ti* r*?ad<r< ot tbit wi-J K»

learn that tbere ie at one divadril tUxyase 
that *cipnr̂  b«a l»vn Mbie to <-uro lu all !*«• 
etagt*. and that I* futarrfc. ll»U's Catarrh C\m 
Is only poaitirc euro wi* koovn to th«* rs.-tl* 
it'al fratw&Hr. CaUrrh bvtof a

Twjuir** a confUttLtlofcM ; . aiustnt. 
Hall’s (Marfh t'oro 1* âtcen Im. it:..?, acting 
direvtlv upon tbf* and ■ MSrfaco* of
the thereby ' • tj:.. A*undnlk«r
of the and pH’i r- •••» r-itlfnt t̂renp'th
by bnfldtag «p thfr coustjtaffnn and tin-
tnre l* d̂ !nr it* Th*» jir.v*rletor* he»'-

much ffli'i* in tt* {'tiraricf* : -rs ibaK 
cffrr 0:.e I\androd tKvlt:;r« for »«vv o->so that it 
f«J|s to cars- i-Viwl f.>r list of

Addroa* F. J. CHENEY £ CO, Tolwto. O.
k* »U Pruĝ tsta. '

Ttfce Bail * FasnUj (or eottstlpatlob. %

sensitive woman is l’ke a grow

ing plant; avefy hard rain beats it' ■ --/.I ' :'V.
down.

The attractive Military 
Gaiter-Lace beet with fcjack 
<-loth top, hijrh arid low . 
heels in Patent and Dull 
leather for only. $2 50 J 

Other silmiar sty les but 
ma.te of better material at 
S3.50 to $5.00. The8e shoes 
are the hit of the season and 
it will pay you to call and 
get fitted before they are 
al] sold as we are unable to 
get them as fast as we sell 
them.

foster Shoe Co.
Leading Shoe Store 
Burlington, N. C.

IMPORTANT BATTLE IN PRO

GRESS IN SERBIA.

Paris, Oct, 22.—An important battle 

between Serbians and Bulgarians is 

in pr-jgress at Kopjulu, in Serbia on 

the ','ish-Sr.lor.iki Railroad about SO 

miles south of Uskup. An Athens 

dispatjh to the Havas Agency says 

information has boon received from 

Srloniki that the Bulgarians ere being - 

assisted in this battle by Turkish 

cavalry.

—just another c t  cui* 
Overcoat Models

for m m  MIN
who want Clothes of distinctive 
individuality, 'ihis attractive 
style is tailored to your meas
ure by those sterling Cincinnati 
people

The Globe Tailoring Co.
HaSurs si “Kettis-MolM" Clstins

They "needle”  character into 
every line, aad their assort
ment offers yon a selection of 
Fabrics excelled nowhere.
4 See thia wonderful display 

aad be measured at

IN T
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ADVANCE WINTER STYLES
fo r  » t r e e t ,  in fo r m a l  a f t e m o o o a i f a k s o i c h u r e i i ,  e a s i l y  

r e p r o d u c e d  a t  h o m e  w i t h  l i t t l e  e x p e n s e  f ro m  t h e

New December

; .Call 
Patterns

T i ; e  n e w  f a s h i o n s  f o r  

W i n t e r  b e a u t i f u l l y . illu s

t r a t e d .  O n e  h u n d r e d  

p a g e ;  o f  a u t h e n t i c  f a s h i o n  

i n f o r m a l  i o n — a d v a n c e  

f a s h io n  n e w s — - w h a t  i*  

c o r r e c t  f o r  a ll  o c c a s i o n s —  

in  t h e  n e w  W i n t e r

M cCall 
Book of 
Fashions

(IVinlcr Quarterly)

NOW ON SALE

is  a u t h o r i t y  o n  a d v a n c e  

s ty l e s . P r o f u s e l y  illu s

t r a t e d  i n  c o lo r .

I
1

\

< “Bat with this liner it U. different. 

!I;i. a 'few days it will have -ciw#.»<J 

ji; without having left its courso t'iv 

a minute. It has a pilot and .he’s 

steering . it straight along to its 

’ port."

V And there, as Ae two men gazed 

'over the starlit sea, was, unconsci

ously preached a powerful sermon.

Young- man, it was a sermon for 

you. Its significance, which you can,, 

surely grasp, is this:

' The raft didn’t have a course. The

■___ u i—__._!!»■„!■> "■ ■.. 1 raft didn't have a pilot and the raft

Mayor Mitchell of New York when'will .never have a port.

_ _____  \huirting. in the west, came upon a j The steamer set out for a definite

have some money to invest and cavalcade led tv a hearse. Four '(somewhere and the steamer will kee

M odel

uhc* .now

Ntw Piditt Frock
McCall i N<>.
Or.* of the iu*w l>f«tuber 
itolpis.

WHICH IS YOUR PORT?

Two men sat: oh the deck of an 

ocean, liner as it sailed out of the
I ,
j New York hajbor.

] It was midnight. Both wer«'*siie:it 

I in thought.

j “How big is the sea,” interrupted | Home Journal, 

j one, “yet how small.. Sec that little 

|raft, over there? Weli, it’s probably 

been floating . over the . ocean for

FORESIGHT, I

“ Mr. Grimes,” said the parson to 
the vestryman bn Sunday morning', 

“please take up the collection before 

the sermon as I intend to preach on 

economy this morning.

PIG'S TA IL  CAUSES BOW.

Oae Girl Sent it ta Awther, But 
Bunipas Breaks up Sffcaol fcea- 
missioners to Inspect Home.
Newton, Oct, 21.—A typical r u r a l  

-Ladies’ .community row which began, with 

'nothing more serious than a  pig's tail

:--- -----------  | sent through the mails by one girl to
An angry, man paints a word, while. another, but wfcich grew .under the 

an angry woman only colors it.

tbeworst cut*, an uttrr ot koirli. 
te  t a i l  to. tfce mtdctfal, old i 
ta tter'* ia u vg itk  I q U s i  Oti. I I  _
w a  tad H ta if i t  tbe u a c  tine.. ?5e, 50c« Sun

Professional Cards

jrnoi'.ths and months and it’s s-'l1- 

jhelpless at, the mere}* of the waves, 

| tit the command of the slightest turn 

jis: the wind,

j “To that- little raft the Atlantic is 

■ ;i. iiillowv world of sea • withoi'.: i

It’s easy 

pretty face-

for a woman to paint 

-if she has it.

THE WARM BATH.

port,

SURE TIP.

I ’d like to take a little flyer. Can horses were, required to draw ihe 

you give me a good tip?” hearse. The mayor asked a native

“Certainly, Try aviation stock.” 'why it took so many horses to draw 

- -.the vehicle.

With an air of having finally dis- ■ “Wal,” came the reply, ‘ye see this 

posed of a great question. Secretary tenderfoot go fresh with Big Pete, the 

McAdoo announces that he will ask bad man, and Pete pumped him so 

Congress to retain the existing duty full of lead that he makes consider- 

on sugar. Blit this will by no means able load,”

meet even the present deficit in the ------------ -

revenues, to say nothing of the large WORSE YET.

expenditures which must necessarily honor,” said the plaintiff,

be made for the national defense-.•' -‘you have no idea how terrible it is 

Meantime .Mr. McAdoo goes blithely t0 have a wife who can cook but 

away at government expense, journey- \Vor,'t do it!"

ing to the Pacific Coast to inspect post ’ “No," replied the jurist, “but I 

office sites. /know how terrible it is to have a wife 

---:--------- /who can’t cook but WILL do it!’*

on until it reaches there.

You, young men, may be like the 

raft or the huge liner. If you haven't 

a goal in life you’re like the raft thru 

has no port. And if you haven’t am

bition, steadfastness and character 

you’re like a ship without a pilot.

If you are the slave of habit- if 

you are tossed from your course '>y 

‘ fast living, extravagance or debt, i: 

y;Ki thrown from your course !>v 

ienn'.uVr, your fate will be that of 

the helpless raft.

If you will succeed, pick yj\' 

course first steam up, make 

w o ;am b ition  and character vour

. influence of a large line of conversa-

J tion and ended ill getting several good

* jp&ople ia trouble with the law pro-

fleeting public schools, was aired in

\ the county court today when two men

j arui two women were fined for dis-

- ; , . ■ •■. -. ' . . I  jtiirbir.g the orderly procedure of 
. Smvihe s mistake which is dascnb-; , . . , ,
, . , 'school at the Witherspoon school

ed. in a;'. English contemporary, must'!.- . . .
. , , ; house: last year. The Ia3t grand jury
Have been disconeernmg, to s-av the, ' . .

’ | ient ud a presentment and in due 
least. , . . ..

... v • . . .  , ; course the county court reached the
lou il find vcur bath in the out-v j , - .

, „ .case.. One day the various interested
ouse. ' I,. . ■ , ■■

, ... , .. . |parties foregathered at tlie school ta
Thus he had been directed the mght 

. . I tnrcsh the matter out and in.thresh-
before at the little inn where he was . . .

"-r.g it out they broke up the school for 
stopping, ana that is why he i; now,;,. . , • •

,. , 7  . ’ Itnat day. The two men paid S4 75
in his dressing gown, pushing open , ’

... • . , ’ each, one woman paid $5.20 and an-
the ou:-hotise door. It was .dark but .. . , .

| other paid $11.50. 
there was the tub, and it would do..

He hopped in, In the middle of his j """. ! ~—

'ablution^ the red-facedj lancjord | 

thrust his head in at the door. In 

the dim light he failed to see the man 

in the tub.

“Water quite nicely warm, thanks”, 

observed Smythe, “but it’s 

' muddy.”

Dr. J. P.
f Gll.lltfATK VKTfiMXARI.i.W 

Office  ,£ H itK p il.il — : n ?  tV orth  S tree t. 

O ffir r  - IT r . ■ /'/tone -S 2 .

C. A. Anderson/ M. D.
O f f i c e  H o u r s : •

1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUIIDING

L#aw Day Calls At
BURLtNti rO N  DRUG STORE

HE GOT THEM MIXED.

A Missouri farmer had ordered a 

fancy pijr from a breeder,. The pig 

was a mere mite of a pig, and the 

a trifle ifarmer sent ^  back.
j “I>ear sir” he wrote. wFronr the 

“Miiddy be handed!” roared the comparative size of the pig and the 

landlord, bursting in suddenly. “Your kill* I am forced to the conclusion 

‘tub’s in the ne.vi place, Git’ out of it, them mixed. You

you Withering idiot’ Not a word of ̂ should have sent the pig by mail and 

this in the \>useT mind! Not a woi\Ij^e express.”^outh*s Com-

cf this in the ’ouse! That's my ’ome- panion.

brewed ale you’re a-washin* in!’*— ' - — &------

Youth Companion. i WHERE THE CURE FAILED.

John H. Vernon
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Office Rooms 7 1 8, Second Floor 
of First National Bank Build’ng 

Office Pfco«e, 337-J.
Retidest Pkoae, 337-L.

— ------ :---:---- :— ;--- ^ -- i_

WIXSTOX XEGRO FACES AS- : A young lady who lisped very bad- 

SAUI.T ATTEMPT CHARGE. My was treated by a specialist, and

----  i learned to say the sentence: “Sister

bird' Winston-Salem, Oct. 21.—Robert j Susie's Sewing Shirts for Soldiers.” 

'Biaiiks, colored, driver for a grocery! She repeated it to her friends and

MiU: ami there is no port you can’t i'fu;m’ “  undf  alTest hcre barged j was praised upon her masterly per- 
[.eaCf J with attempting to criminally assault j formance.

Dr. J. H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, - - - .N.C.

nvlgoratlng to the Pale and Sickly
T'he Old Suodatd general stirntthenmjf tonic, 
JSOVK S TASTCLESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.ettrictie* the blood .and build-* upthe eys- 
<T?i. 4. true tcdic. For a<io Its arc! children. ***•

EARLY WORM DOEST LAST.

“Remember, my son.” admonished 

the stern parent, “it’s the early bird 

that catches the worm,”

j It’s time to set sail today! Will

The Sa.vviUe wireless station seems !
jv j:-!* be the port of somewhere or i

Mrs. B. A. Manion. wife of an Imperi

a l  Tobacco Company book-keeper.

to have a lot to say these days.

Girls worship novel heroes, but in 

real life they prefer men who can 

provide them with three square meals 

a day.

jtlie port of nowhere?—Durham Suo.

A man makes a poor sort of tail to 

a woman’s kite. If ho hangs on she

According to a statement issued by

Mrs. Manion, the negro entered her

• oom and after drawing a revolver

threaiened to kiil her if she

r. ado ar. outcry. Her screams fright- 
can not sail; if he lets Icose, she flops. „ . ,u

' 'jened thc man away. After his ar-

I rest Blanks, who denies thc charge,

“Yes. and then has r. mighty long j ----  j A man’s character is not determined [ was taker, before Mrs. Manion, who

ivait till dinner lime,” replied the J Woman's intuition is often her best! by the number of times he fulls, hut j identified him as the negro attempting

indolent soil.—Philadelphia Record. I protection against folly.  ̂by the number of times he ri-es again.; the assault.

“Ysth, but il.b. thuth an ectheedingly 

difficult remark to work into a conver- 

ithathion—ethpethially when you con- 

thider that I have no thither Thuihie.” 

—Everybody's.

People who are always saying 

“Listen!” never have anything of im

portance to say.

It's awfully hard to give away some 

of the things you want to get rid of.

I. C. MOSER
Attorney At Law

F irs t  X a t io n ii l  I l t in k  l iu ild in e
BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

2 7 --$  F irs t X n t io tm l B an k  B u ih lk :#

Office Phone 305, Ret. 362-i.
Burlington, - - - - N. C.

Dr. L. H. Allen
OPTOMETRIST

Fitting Glasses —A SPECIALITY 
Office om C. F. NEESE’S Store.

Burlington, N. C

William I. Ward
Attorney st-Law,

Practice in State and Federal Courts. 
Grahan, N. C

85 acre farm 2 miles of the 
town of H i t  Rjvi r, N. C. ad- 
joinitifr the iands of Sara Ltne- 
berr •. W. J. Thompson, Henry 
Horn, A. L. Kinpr and J. M. 
Crutei,field, about 25 or 30 acres 
in open eultivitien, gooi soil for 
irrain. eottoir, truck or tobacco, 
two tobacco barns, one feed and 
stock barn, one 2 room lost 
house, plenty o 'good water. We 
will sell this farm for $20 per 
acre,

221-Acre Farrs-10 miles north
east of Greensboro, three miles 
north of McLeansville, adjoining
D. R. Huffines’ farm, and about 
1-2 mile off the sandclay road to 
Greensboro, good grain or tobac
co farm, about 70 acres in open 
cultivation of which 20 acres' ia 
fine bottom land, about 30 acres 
in pasture (wire fence), seven 
room residence, one tenant house, 
two good tobacco barns. Will 
sell for $4, <500.

80-acre farm, 2 miles West of 
Mebane, fronting on public road 
for one-half mile, very good old 
6 room residence, good barn, 
plenty of running water, also 
spring and well, about 50 acres 
of chocolate lo&m soil in open 
cultivation. A good g r a d e d  
school adjoins this farm. Tims 
is one of the bast grain and 
grass farms for sale in our coun‘

fy. We 
$2,500.

f i l l  sell this farm for

80-Acre Farm -2 miles east of 
Mebane, N. C., located on the 
public road, good red soil, iies 
well to cultivate, timber has just 
been cut off, will make an excel
lent farm wher. in cultivation, 
fice-room new frame cottage, 
good well of water, and plenty 
ct' running water. We will sei! 
this farm for $2,000.

150-acre farm, 12 miles north 
of Mebane, N. C., near Murray’s 
store, located on the public road, 
60 acres in open cultivation, the 
remainder in woodland mostly 
pine, 4 room residence, log feed 
barn, three tobacco barns, one 
pack house. This is one of the 
best tobacco farms for sale in our 
County. We can sell this farm 
for $4,600.

100-Acre Farm—8 milea south
east of Graham, N. C., located 
on the public road, 11-2 miles off 
the macadam road, adjoining the 
lands of Geo. W- Vestal, W. A. 
Allen and J. A. Sharpe. 40 acres 
in open cultivation, balance in 
woodland, graded school within 
3-4 mile of this farm, the land is 
good lei»el land and will make 
some one a splendid farm. We 
will sell for $29 per acre.

112 1-2-Aere Farm-2  miles 
from Pitts boro, N .  C., on the 
public road leading out toJno. 
R. MilHken’s residence, rents lor 
1500 pounds of lint cotton per 
year, mostly red soil, about 50 
acres in open cultivation, balance 
in woodland, plenty running wa
ter, and one log house. We will 
seli this farm for $20 per acre.

79-Acre Farm—2 1-2 mi l es  
south of Mebane, N. C., located 
on the new graded road from 
Mebane to Swepsonville. being 
macadamized out to within 1-2 
mile of this farm, also within 
one-half mile of Hawfield’s 
Church and graded school, A11 
of this farm lies well and can be 
cultivated with machinery, 10 
acres in open cultivation, the re
mainder in woodland—pine asa 
oak, well watered with several 
ever-flowing stream, gray soi!, 
good farm for grain, grasses, 
cotton, truck and tobacco. We 
will sell for $20 per acre.

70-acre farm, ono mile of the 
town of Haw River. N. C. ad
joining the lands of J. H. And
erson, D. K. Gant and A. H. 
Koonce, being good land for 
truck, grain or tobacco, 25 acres 
are open for cultivation. We 
wili sell for $20 per acre.

40-Acre Farm, at Glen Raven,

N. C., on macadam road: has 25 
acres in open cultivation, balance 
in pasture and woodland, also has 
running water. We cansell for 
$1,700.

45-acre farm. located on sand 
clay road, 2 miles of Mebane, N. 
C., 4 room residence, two tobac
co barns, one smaii store build
ing. This is a good farm for 
grain, truck and tobacco. We 
will sell this farm for $1,800.

68 acre farm, l i  mile from the 
town of Haw River. N. C. ad
joining the lands of D. K. Gant, 
Ben McAdams, A. L. King and 
A. H. Koonce. This is also a 
good farm for truck, grain or 
tobacco, twenty-five acres in 
open cultivation. We will sell 
this farm for $20 per acre.

26-Acre Farm—1 mile south of 
Burlington, N. C.. located on the 
sand clay road, just beyond 
Frank Spoon’s store, good seven 
room cottftge, good feed and 
stock barn with 8 stalls, one to
bacco barn. goad well of water, 
beautiful oak grove surrounds 
residence, about 15 acres of this 
land is in open cultivation and is 
good land for truck, grain or to
bacco, and would make a splen
did dairy farm. We will sell this 
farm for $2,600.

375-acre farm, 2| miles North 
of Burlington, adjoining D. D. 
Glenn's farm, practically all of 
the land in open cultivation, 3 
room log house, good feed and 
stock barn, good well of water, 
also running water and good 
pasture (wire fence). We can 
sell this farm for $30 per acre.

47-Acre Farm—1 mile south of 
Burlington. N. C., located on 
macadam road, within 1 mile of 
the ' Eldermont School, seven 
room residence, good barn, good 
orchard and good land for truck, 
grain or tobacco. We will s«ll 
this farm for $4,500.

We have 3 1-2 acre, 4 acre, S 
sere and 10 acre tracts, located 
just beyond Franks Spoon's store 
on the macadam road, that we 
will sell to anyone wishipgTO&ll 
tracts. Bach of these tj£$i4iiis 
a nice frontage on the mjfeadun 
road leadingout from Burlington, 
N. C., to Alamance Mills, and 
being only 1 mile from the cor
porate limits of Burlington, N.C.

We have sub-divided the W. 
T. Ingle farm into small farms 
and large lots and can sell to 
suit purchaser.

POOR Pfl



Tltfi t%i(X-A-WEEK PIS* PATCH; BPBUNGTON. N- C.

EPISCOPAL CHUBCH.

The Churtfc af TW> H«iy CaMf«t*r,

Tfce Reverend Jolu B euen  GibUe,

Every Sunday, 11:00 A. 11. 
7.J0 P. 1(.

Haiy I'Cowniunion: First Sunday, 11:00 
A.i*L, TMrdSunday, 7:30 A .M . 

HoI>\s&d SiiU!ts’ Days, 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A» M.

■ttii public la cordially invited. 
All Pevri Free. Vested; Choir.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHUBCH.

East Dari* Street 

Bev. George L. Curry, Pa*tor.

Preaching Services every Sunday at 
11:C0 A. If., and 8:00 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00 P. 
If.

Ladies* Aid and Missionary Soclatta* 
every Monday afternoon after link 
atmday in each month.

Christian Endeavor Society meets at 
7:00 Every Sunday Evening.

Sanday School, 9:30 A. M. M. A 
Goble, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Clasw*.
You are Invited to attend all the«« 

services.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH,

Front Street.

Rev. T. 8. Brown, Pastor.

Morning Servico 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M.

Services every Sunday except the 
morning of Third Sanday.

SowSay School, 9:45 A. M. Prot. J. S 
Robertson, Supt.

Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
P. M. (Pastor’s Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, F im  
Thursday, Monthly, Ss80 P. M.

U  C. B. Society, Sacond Ttanday. 
• Monthly, 8:00 P. H.

Young People’s Meeting, Swos# ln >  
day at 8 P. M

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Comer Church and Davis Street*.

Kev. A. B. Kendall, D. D., Pastor.

Reaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M< 
y ' and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday Sehool, 9:46 A. M. Jokn B. 
Foster, Superintendent.

Senior, Intermediate snd .Junior En

deavor Societies meet for worship 

every Sunday evening at 7:00 P. M.,

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service, 

every Wednesday at 8:00 P. M.

Woman’s IloSne and Foreign Mission

ary Society meets on Monday after 

the first Sunday iri each month. 

Mrs. Ada A, Teague, Pres.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Mor.d- 

day after the second Sunday in each 

month, at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. W. R. 

Sellars, Pres.

A  cordial invitation extended to all. 
A  Church Home for Visitor* and for 

Strangers.

WEBB AVENUE M. E. CHURCH 
SOUTH.

Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Praaching every first Sunday at 11:00 

A. M., and 8:00 P. M. Second Sun
day *t 8:00 P, Mt 

Sunday School ttttrj 9uday at 1C:M 
A. U.
A.M. H. P. Moors, SopezintwtoA 

Everybody Walcow*.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH.

Kev. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:0© A. Ji 

and 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School at 9:46 A. M, B. B.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Pmyer Meeting, Wednesday at 8:00 

P. M.

T ie Public is cordially iavitod U  all

Bev. M. W. BocJt, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11M A. M , aad 
8:00 P. M.

Sunday School at 3:30 A. M. J. H.
Vernon, SuperinUcdant 

Praise and Prayer Service*, Wednes 
day at 8:00 P. M,

Chriiitian Culture Claes, Saturday a* 
i M  P. M.

Church Conference, Wednesday do- 
fore First Sanday of w k  m u  
7:8# P. M.

Observance of Lord's Supper, H r*  
Soeday in *ac{k menlh.

Woman’s Union, First Monday ef eact 
Month, 8:80 P. M.

FRONT STREET M. E. CHUBCH. 
SOUTH.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle Pastor.

reace to those who enter. 
Blessings to those who go. 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A.
M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper with 
offering for Church charities. First 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:50 
A. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P. 

M.

Board of Stewards meet on Monday, 

8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday of 

each month.

Woman's Missionary Society meet* 

4:00 P. M on Monday, after I t 1 
end 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, next door to Church, Front 

Street.

Pastor's Telephone, No. 168.
Ring—Talk—Hang Up—"Busy."

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH, WEST BURLING

TON, N. C.

Preaching Second and Fourth Sundays, 

Morning and Night,

Prayer Meeting Every Wednesday 

Night at 7:30.

Aid Society Tuesday Night After 

Fourth Sunday, Mrs. G. D. Smith, 

President.

Sunday School Every Sunday at 9:30 

A. M„ W. M. Williams, Supt.

A most cordial welcome is extended 
you to attend all our meetings. We 
want you to feel at home in our ser
vices.

JAS. W. ROSE, Pastor, 
Graham, N. C.

REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front anil Anderson Streets.

Rev. D. C. Cos.

Sunday School every Sabbath at 

9:45 A. M.

Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A. M., and 8:00 P. M. 

Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.

Everyone Weicome.

Parsonage Corner Front and Trol- 

linver Streets.

You Are Judged 

by the Apjifsr- 

ance of Your 

Letter

If your stationery is ap to 
the minute, with type the 

proper size and neatly dis
played, ycur communication 

will command attention.

That Is the Kind cf 
Stationery That Our 

Job Office Turns 

Out

V E jn s v n i  
m a m

DO YOU KNOW 
that hundreds of publishers would be 
glad to send you a free sample copy 
of their Magazine if they only knew 
your address. It is oor business to 
urnisih Publishers only with the names 
of intelligent magazine readers. - If 
yon will write your full address VERY 
plain and send us ONLY 1# cents (ia 
Silver) or money order, we will send 
your name to several hundred pub
lishers Within a year, who will send 
you FREE sample copies of hundreds 
{ye# several hundreds) of the leading 
Standard Magazines, Farm Pagers, 
Poultry Journals, Story Magazines, 
Reviews and Weekly Papers, Mail 
Order and Trade Publications, House
keeping Magazines, Fashion Journals, 
Illustrated Magazines and in fact 
about all kinds of h|gh-gTade interest
ing magazines coining to you in most 
every mail for over a year and all for 
ONLY 1* cents (In silver.)

WE-DO-Arf-WF-SAY 
so send a silver dime at ooe* and your 
name wiH go on our next month’s 
circulating lut and you will be greatly 
surprised at the results as we assure 
you that you will be more than well 
pleased with the small, investment. 
And you WILL NEVER regret it. 
Address the Magazine Circulating Co., 
Box 5240, Boston, U, S. A. Circulat
ing Dept C-73. DON’T fail to write 
YOUR full address EXTRA plain. 
We have something in store for you 
—as a real surprise—if you will please 
let us know in what paper you saw 
this advertisement.

RARE EXPERIENCE.

bill,” said

'TWAS EVER THUS.

When I  saw a little lad
Of seven years or so,

I used to sit and envy dad—

And wish that I could grow.

I thought the earth belonged to him 

export demand.”

“I do- not . look for cotton to go 

'much if any higher,” said Mr. Bell. 

“Hie present pricey in fact, I regard 

as partly the result of speculation. 

And I believe that speculation has 

carried the price about as high as it 
is going to.”

nan*who is seriously attentive to 

"them. '

SWEET INNOCENCE.

Two ladies were sitting chatting 

one summer’s day and the hostess’ lit

tle boy was thoughtfully contemplat

ing a fly upon the walj.

Hostess—Yes, he is a dear little 

chap and so innocent. Now just lis

ten to his artless prattle;

Dear Little Chap—-Does ’oo want 

to go to heaven, ’ickle fly? Well; go 

to heaven, ’ickle fly. (Bang!)—Ex

change.

And to iny childish eye .

There seemed to be no- sort of why 

He could not gratify.

But now— well, now that I ’m dad 

(Just as I longed to be)

I sit and watch my little lad,

And wish' that I were he.

I know the earth belongs to him,

And to my father’s eye 

He seems to have no-childish whim 

I do not justify.

When you hate .vour work, it is 

time to change your work.

tEVBN PACK.
PHea Cured In t n  14Dary*

Yaar M M  will Kind 
OIimtiiN? talk to cue

M PAID 
«tf c v  «f Ildat, 
y n a ia e u M b nend Sect.

Regarding the recent municipal 

elections in Connecticut, '■ven the 

strongly Democratic New Haven 

Journal-Courier, is constrained to ad

mit that the predominant feature was 

the general Republican gains in the 

larger towns, which characteristic 

was strikingly extended to the cities 

of New London.and Norwalk, in which. 

Republican mayors were chosen,” The 

returns from Connecticut are only 

another chapter in a continued story. 

Every election since 1912 has shown 

remarkable Republican gains and Re

publican victories.

But even while I wish that 1 

For one brief day were he 

He wishes with a tearful sigh 

That he could be like me.

—Peoria Journal.

“I  would like to pay 

the caller.

The doctor looked at him curious 

ly for a moment. “Are you quite sure 

about that ?” he asked.

“Why, of course. Here’s the money” .- Cotton mill people are not on the

“Thanks. I’ll write a receipt for j ^ s t  of the wave of prosperity accord- 

you. Pardon my question. You are . :ng t0 J!r water B. Bell, who somc- 

the first person who ever told me that; t;me sga forsook the ,.an!iS of 

be would like to pay a bill.” j newspaper men to accept a position as

i one of the officers .of j 

: Monroe.
cotton mill at

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System,

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S ' ‘Most of them were caught un-
TASTBLESS chill TONIC. You know ; aware; by the advance in the price r.r 

yoa are ttfcisg, is the formula J* « 
printed on every labtl, showing it h  cotton and the manufactured product

;is not ™  “ A rm ing to
Tier builds np the system. 50 cents. th* high price that raw cotton iscents , the high

--------------bringing.”

UXMASCULINE. i “Well, didn’t the manufacturers re-

------  I clize that the cotton crop was going

Tommy had a profound contempt]to be short this year?” Mr. Bell was 

for the little boy next door, who j asked. “They did.” he replied but 

threw a ball like a girl, seldom had they also knew that there were five

on any but a clear shirt, 

generally wore gloves.

and who

“Do you know wh'y he’s a sissy?” !

asked Tommy of his aunt. “It’s J  HUSBAND'S

’cause he looks just like his mother.'
’ i

and that shows he’s got girl blood in j

million bales left over from last year’: 

j crop and they did not foresee the large

U se Y our W hole 
House this W inter
D ON’T let cold weather lock you upin one room. A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater will bring glowing warmth and cheer to every room of the house. W ith the Perfection Heater near, you
c a n  dress in  com fort, clean  in  co m 
fort, s e t th e  tab le  in  com fort, a n d  
live in  com fort generally .

T h e  P erfectio n  gives 1 0  h o u rs  of 
glo w in g  w a rm th  o n  o ne gallon of 
o il C le a n — q u ic k — c o n v e n ie n t

Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond 
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil 
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y
(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE

Wathiotion, D. C.
Norfolk, Va.
KMowid, Va.

Charlotte. N. C. 
Cktrl«H»a, W. Vs. 

ChtrtostOA, 5. G.

LOVE
*10*.

VALUED

him.’’—Harper's Magazine.

SUGGESTS NEW MOTTO,

Theodore Roosevelt Would Make Sub
stitute for "“E. Plnribus Unura.”

Brooklyn, Oct. 22.—-Julius Cham

bers, of the Brooklyn Eagle, has re

ceived a letter from T. Roosevelt in 

svhich he suggests a substitute for the 

the motto be translated into 

now appears on the sea and coin of 

the United States.

Colonel Roosevelt suggests that 

the motto be ranslated into “lan

guage adapted to the ease and speech 

of the present day United States, 

namely: ‘To Hell with the hyphen."

What is the value in dollars of the 

affection and support of thc average 

husband ?

Will the valuation be raised or low

ered when women shall sit in the jury 
box?

These are pertinent questions pro. 

jectcd into the public prints by the 

verdict rendered yesterday in the 

alienation suit of Mrs. Eleanor 

Bockus, of this city, against a sates-

L ook for th e  T ri
a n g le  T ra d e m a rk .

In  m a n y  styles a a d  
sizes a t  h a rd w a re  
a n d  g en eral s to re s  
ev ery w h ere.

HWmt

The man who taks too much has 

only time left to do little.

PaNAMA CMORNIA EXPOSI

TION
San Diego, CaL

PANAMA-PACIFIC \MM- 
HAL

San Francisco, CaL
v a r ia b l e  r o u t e  tc u s s

—and—
REDUCED ROUND-TRIP FARES

NORFOLK & WESTERN RAIL

WAY
March 1 to November 30, 1915. 

VERY LIBERAL CTOP-OVER PRIV
ILEGES 

The Best Rout* to (he
WEST-----and------NORTHWEST.

First Clasc and Mixed Car Ticket* 
Komeaceker* Fare* to Many Paints 
’Pl.T.MAN SLEEPERS----------

-----------------DINING CABS.
vll Information upon Application tr 

n C. fiAlFNDkreS

IrCl.eru! Pasr l̂itffti 1 1 •

M. P . U KAttl. 

rraveling Passenger a*«-.. 
BOANOFK V*.

Ian- ! R'r! w 1̂0 was a fellow employe with 
Mr. Bockus in a department store. The 

jury after long deliberation pared 

down the $5000 claim of Mrs, Boktis 

and awarded her a scant $100. The 

husband, it appears, disappeared and 

an attempt will be made to collect the 

verdict from the salesgirl.

Bockus was described by witness 

'as an “average husband” before he 

hecame infatuated. He attended lo 

the chores about the house, answered 

present1' at meal times and stayed 

at home at evenings with only such 

occasional visits to the lodge and the 

-oedside of a sick friend as feminine 

credulity and masculine privilege war

rant it. After he had met the fascin- 

&i.ing salesgirl his home duties were 

neglected according to his wife. AH 

the indications oi love sickness were 

present. He lost his appetite ar.d 

was wont to wander forth of nights.

The young woinan to whom lie paid 

court testified that she did not at lirst 

know he was married, that she did not 

seek his company and that it was at 

most a one-sided infatuation. When 

she learned that he was inarried, she 

advised him to return home.

r The question that the jury answerer! 

by its verdict was: How much is the 

love of such a man as Bockus worth 

to his wife? The jury set the valu-; 

at $100. Many persons, and among 

them in:'ny wives, will argue that the 

amount is excessive. They will argue 

that :hc is weH rid of him. The lesson 

to the salesgirl, quite apart from the 

$100 verdict against her, is a severe 

i-.e. It empha=:’ ■** anew the neces

sity that young > men should know 

he chsracters an-- connctions of every

I T

/

R  FR-PUR-PER 
. PERFECTION. mi

g m m n m u m M m m m m a s

nm D o You  P a y  Cash ? I

»

m
■

a
I f  you do, you don’t want to p..y for the bad debts 

of others. wh“ n you trade with us. You do not have to 
pay the dend heats’ hills L<>>!< at these prices:

Green Coffee 12 1 “2 Roasted Coffee 15 _

S  Arb. Coffee 20 Ccmp. Lard 11 SS

5  Fat Backs 12 1-2 5
H  M
■  ' Ail kinds of Candy and Cakes, Fruits and Produce. B
■  GIVE US A CALL. ■

i  R a l p h ’ s  Place |
Spring Street

JAMES WORKMAN, Manager.
Near Post Office.
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SALISBURY FAKMER FALLS TO 
• DEATH IN ELEVATOR

147 KILLED IN  Y E A *  ON SOUTH
ERN' R. R. TRACKS.

Salisbury. Oct; '23.—John A, MijJ£A- 

hein&r, 5*5 years old; a proraitientjfaiwi 

nsfer liviirg iiea;- here, was k;llej^ in

stantly lat? this afternoon when he' 

seciderj'.ly sfRpp&V into an empty 

elevator shaft in a stow.

; ilisenhe;mer7 accompanied Jff .. a 

yfaag grajvdson, waa trading at the 

st^rj of Salisbury Hardware Com- 

The. clerk had opened the door 
t* tlie elevator shaft and was waiting 

fjtsr the elevator when MisenHeimer 

stepped by him and into the shaft.

The clerk grabbed his coat when he 

sawfiim step, but was unable to hold 

tthn;., He fell about ten feet, landed 

'on his head and suffered eoricussid:: 

of tlie .brain, from which he died soon 

after being rushed to a hospital,

The 'deceased leaves a widow and ■ 

jive children. ' i

j Washington, Oct. 23,—Making a 

-ft* the (isonservation cf 3n»man 

fee, President Fairfr.x liarpsoii, of 

fcuthern Railway Compaojy states 

that during ths fiscal y<&r, ended 

June 30, 14" trespassers were killed 

on the trs'.eks of Southern Railway. 

Mr, Harrison urges tbe development 

of a public sentient jjbatfl^ill put an 

end t*the ha2*ri»us f i n i t e  of tres

passing on

CI4NTON MAN SHOT IN BRF.AST 
IX ROW WITH WIFE. •

La GRANGE MAN’S BOOT »X )U A» 
IN POOL BY ROAD.

TUESDAY, OCTORtt M, t*»;
fcl'SSIANS CAPTURE TfM.' J

Petrogard, Oct. 22,—Via London 

—Further Russian successes on the 

southern part of the front were an-

CUntwi, Oct, 23.—In a quarnl with j 1* Grjsigji, Oct. 23.—The body of 

his wife tonight Ben Sparrow wa_| Ĵ»o» j®*1'4. Elmore, of this place, was found 

through the right brei&t. The bullet j in a pool of water about thre* miles' nouiiced today by the warofl^e. It : 

passed, through his bod J  but he is. exr !from *ler l*te this afternoon. He ( ig stated that several Austro-German 

peeled to live. Mrs. Sorrow was av-j *as driving to his home, in a W * y  'positions and -more thaii 7,500 mini 
rested arid held in $500 bond for her !» » * *  «* believed.that he fell from ths have been ^aptul.ed_ 

appearance in court on Monday. [vehicle in ani epileptic fit from whieh 

The tVAPJAn declared at,m hearing; he ofteii suffered. He was between

before the mayqE^Wnight that she saw ,'45 and 50 .vear^i.Sd.

PRESIDENT TO WIN KITCHIN 

FOR DEFENSE.

Washington, Oct. 23.-—The News 

and Observer qsrrespondent learned 

tonight, from a . reliable source that 

ihe President is going to try to get 

Representative Claude Kitchin, ma- 

fjority leadar of thfe llouse, in line for 

3dr.-.ir,i*tr:'.tsv,’.’s national defens

her busload put his hand to his hrca:u ----- ;— ------  ~ j :
as if. ,t|£ draw a weapon and -fired 52,857 MEN tOST BV BRITISH 

<®sC SINCE OCT 1. '

t , "i i • London,. Oct. 22,—-British casualties

V ■ RUMANIA 18 BUSY. ’ published since October 1 {tot*l 2,285

.— officers and 50,072 ' non-commissioned

Rome. ."Oct. '22. via Paris.—The ' officers imd men.

Gira/iale d'ltalia publishesthe follo’.v-j These figures showfn average daily 

kg  under date of Bucharest: iloss to the British army of nearly 2,-

"'•<*fhe Rumanian ministry is discuss-! 500 men. This is eonktctevfi in ex- 

i;:g a proposition of a .military and j cess of the casualties earlier in the 

political character made to thc gov-, war, and reflects the heavy' losses of 

eminent by. one of the powers ol' the] the british in th; recent severe fight- 

uuadruple entente.” .'ii.g in Belgium.

TEUTONS LOSE 6»,*M IN 
a n  Ba t t l e s .

London, Oct. 22.—An Exchange 
T^Wraph dispatehfrom Athens &ay» 
oSHfti anndcncement. has been m«da . 
at.-Ujsh that the losses of tbe Austro- 
Germnn army of invasion have ] 
ed 60,000 dead, wounded and 
aners. The Serhiats are said to 
repulsed the invaders. . . j?

The message: says this jnforma^ioa- 

was contained in aoi o ff i^ l; 

from Nish to; the. ■s%bi4H 

the Greek, capitail, It^is stated 1 

among the Austrian and German i 

oners are many officers.

The announcement follows:

- /‘By an energetic surprise attack in 

tmk legion . af Novo Olexinetz, 30 

v ^ s »  (29 miles) north of Tarnepol 

(Asfllfn Galioal, we captured por

tions of the enetny’s positions yester- 

day.

Similarly, we seized part of the 

enemy’s positions in the region east 

of Lopouschiio. which is north of 

Novo Olexinetz.

“In the course of the day we madei, . , ■ . .. ,
. ... '■ , _  i losses of tbe Gennan air fleet in Ah#

pnsonei a in these combats 148 officers v “
_ , Baltic region to date have been two. 

and about 7,500 soldiers. 1

tuved two. howitzers  ̂ and

machine guns.”

Th:

GERMANS LOSSES HEAVY; , 

Petrograd, via London, Oct. 22.-̂ - 

Bourse Gazette say3 . that the

VVe cap- j geppelihg- and four Albatross and 

numerous j twelve taube aeroplanes and 'one sea-
I <
plane.

Small Farms. Country Store, And Handsome Residence. Belonging To T. H. Hornaday.
A ta^at-?E3yErrxB2Eaa56saaran«ffi9HFi5»HEB!aaHK?!'

Snow Camp9 Morth C arolina., Thursday, Oct. 28th at 10 a. m.
Ani At 2 30 P. M. On Sam^ Day The Faim of The Late Lewis Hornaday Will Be Sold At Auction.

R E M E M B E R  T H E  D A T E S  A N D  H OURS. F IR S T  Sa LE. 10 A . M.

Second

- S a le -

2:30 p .  m .

T H E  H O U S E

60 acre tract, consisting of the Home place T. H. Hornaday, (origin
ally the Solomon Dixon) home piaeo, Snow Camp. Tliis farm is a level 
grey soil, in fine state of cultivation, splendid for Grasses, Wheat, Clover. 
Corn etc.. Located twelve South Gwilvtm. .'ix miles from Liberty 
.•■nil located on survey jiiiuio -'o" u .zo.u: r:);u. leading irom  Graham to Siler 
t ’ity, large eight-room dwelling, five irood live placc.-’ . well painted and ex
ceptionally well built, new barn :--:1 by K) feet, two stories, well painted, 
one good tenant hou.se and a i>ev»' store buildng, size 22x50 two stories hi&h, 
this is one o f the best stands in the county for a country store. The prop-

T H E  s t o r e

erty is one fourths.of a mile from Hammer Memorial Institute, in Sylvan 
Graded School District. This School has an endowment fund of thirty 
thousand dollars, for the support of the school, with State High School o f 
three years course and as an enrollment of about two hundred in the Graded 
S-Aiool department. The building is a new brick structure, two stories, 
and among the best schools in the State and located in a splendid com
munity o f home owning people.

This property will be sold in tracts from two to twenty-five acres or a 
whole. The STORE, RESIDENCE AND BARN are all on one tract.

'Phis tract of land is known sis the Home Place of the late Lewis Horn
aday, located near Pleasant Hih Church, and about one and one-half miles 
from Sylvan. Graded School Building. The land is level and productive, gray 
soil, good tobacco or cotton land, about seventy-five acres open and ready 
for cultivation, balance timbered, mostly with original oaks, estimated to

cut nearly one half million feet of timber. Good road bordering *he entire 
length o f place, property has on it two fairly good houses, and barns, twa- 
•welis, two never failing springs. This land will be subdivided into two 
tracts and sold, or as a whole.

You who -ty'ant a small farm, or a large one either for investment or 
for home cannot do better than attend this sale. Alamance County and 
Southern Farm land has gone up in price wonderfully in the past ten years 
and the next ten years will show, in our judgment an even greater enhance
ment in value. Our advice is to buy now, while the price is reasonable.

There is a Splendid Opportunity For Some One to Conduct a Successful 
Mercantile Business In The Store Building. Look Into This And See If 
It Does Not Appeal to You.

The Terms Of The Sale Will Be Announced On Day Of Sale, But They Will Be Veiy Easy, Something Like One-third Cash, On Ac
ceptable Paper Will Be Accepted and Terms On The Remainder.

Both Sales Will Be Conducted Rain or Shine. 
A band of musk will be on hand, a bag of gold and silver will be given away to the spectators. 
Every man, woman and child is invited and urged to attend. Come and make a big day of it.

Sale Conducted By Penny and Thomas Bros. For

A M E R IC A N  R E A L T Y  &  A U C T IO N C O .
AND

GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
SALES AfiENTS.


